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>€erman Professor
on Celtic Literature
F o r M any Y ears, C eltic P h ilo lo g y Has B een N u rsed in
th e G erm a n V n ly e r s itie s A lo n e

m

ijP!''"

Professor Kuno Meyers of the Liver CO early a compositfun, asked him bow
pool UnlvetHlty, Ehigland, Is professor be could reconcile the existence of
■ot Gcnnaa and reader for Celtic. He such a literature w ith his notion o f the
It a profound scholar in Irish history barbarism of the ancient Irish. "Do
a t well as in the Oaellc Language, its not let that trouble you, madam,” was
literature, and philology.
He is a the answer, "that man, O'DonOvan,
thorough German however, and re was just another Maepherson.” Macceived bis education in Gaelic at the pherson was a Highland school mas
■German universities which Institutions ter who in 1760 palmed off a book of
have been practically alone, among the bis own writing as the Poems of Osthe third cen
universities
Kurope, until recently, sian, Celt'o warrior
^
in teaching the Gaelic and promotin, tury.
"It was a deplorable state o f general
an interest in its literature. In an ai
dress to the Irish citizens of Uverpool education in Ireland, but above alt the
neglect of true 1>iiming and research
he said :
"The fate of the Irish language and at a university which had not pr<>
iUerature bad been peculiarly tragic grossed with the times, that was re
and pathetic. Studied and cherished sponsible for such absurdities.
“ Up to a few years ago it was only
by comparatively few. Its vast and
rich treasures bad to a large estent possible to obtain a training in Celtic
remained in manuscript, from which philology in Germany, The fact that
from time to time small Installments no scholarly training in the language,
bad been published.
These publica literature, hlstor> and archaeology of
tions, often burled in learned period Ireland could b<' obtained In Trinity
icals, and thus Inaccessible to the College was notorious throughout the
reading public, nor alwaye accompan world.
“ It was pitiful to think how many
ied by readable translations, bad hard
fine talent had thus been debarred
ly become generally known.
O "Hence it was an easy task for those from devoting Itself to these studios
■who. from political, racial or religious and frem advancing our knowledge of
But ad'
prejudices, wore hoslllo to anything all that concerned Ireland.
that redounded to the credit of Ire vancenient of knowledge was not to be
land, to call the very existence of this hoped for from a University which
literature into question.
Thus they regulated Its courses by such an an
had again and again had the disgust liquated and artindal system as Trin
ing spectacle of men who called them ity College, feeding Its students on
selves Irishmen parading before the nothing but ready-made knowledge
world as men of 1' anting and culture, and satisfied when they obtained
either denying that there was an Irish certain number of marks in tricky ex
literature or. branding It as unworthy aminations that were the laughing
■of study and preservation. Their ar stock of tho learned world.
"indeed, one of their professot^s had
guments were not worth dlscusslDg;
they were tainted at the source, a but recently declared that there could
troubled mixture of prejudice and ig be no room for independent thought
within a University. Such a system
norance.
The speaker here told an anecdote ot teaching was not to be found at
of an Irish clergyman, a product of any other leam« d Institution in ChrisTrinity
who was In the habit leudora. Something like it might exist
o f d e c t a r ^ , as is the fashion of that In Cbiiui, though be believed recent
of learning, that the Irish before reforms there had been swept aside.
..the corning of the ISngllsh were utter In conclusion. Dr. M e jw expressed
barbariane. -.A lady of his acqualnu the hope tiiat '.ben a National Uni
ance havlug read O’Donovan's trans versity came to be established in Ire
lation of the "Instructions of King Cor land it wotild bring the Irish student
mac," and being struck by the great once more into contact with the liv
reiineiiieut of thought and feeling in ing world of science and scholarship."

Bishop Horstmann on Labor and Capital
S u ggested G rea ter C h ristia n S y m p a th y W h e r e b y L a b o r a n d
E a ch O th er B etter C o n sid e ra tio n
Bishop Horstmann bjr invitation ad
dressed a recent meeting of the Cleve
land Builders’ Exchange. He spoke
very impressively on present social
conditions.. He said:
"Society is becoming divided Into
two hostile classes, the rich and the
poor. We in Cicrveland can look back
to a time when the city was under mar
tial law and men were flying at each
others’ throats.
“W e have seen Mr. Rockef<-Tl»T In
forty years rise to undreamed wealth.
Forty years ago Mr. Rockefeller was
happy to get |6 a week as a clerk in a
Euclid avenue store. Today no one
knows the extent of his Income. It is
estimated at M0,000,000 a year. I be
lieve in a reward for Initiative, for In
dustrial courage and genius, In a right
profit.
"The system that squeezes such im
mense profits from the blood of labor
is wrong. The condition which forces
a man to accept |9 a week In which
to rear and educate a family—aye, and
to accei>t the chancea o f accident with
that pittance— cries to heaven for '^ngeance. And if employers, responsible
for such things, expect any happiness
other than what they can get on earth,

M ost M a g n ificen t G oth ic T e m p le in th e W o r ld
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S t ill L e a d s

The Receipts of the Society for the
Propagation of the Faith for 1906.
The report of moneys received in
1906 by the Society for the Propaga
tion of tho Faith, which is published
in the Jime “ Annals,” contains much to
interest Catholics In this country, 'fhe
jlJnlted States takes second place this
">ear in the list of countries conlrlbutIng to the work. As usual, France
leads the world, in spite of her strug
gles and tho threatened poverty of tho
Church. The ten countries that sent
the largest amounts are:
France ....................................2615,063.07
United States . .................. 185,287.71
Germany ...................
130,833.78
Belgium ................................. 73.363.21
I t a ly ........................................ 52.354.26
Argentine Republic ............ 35,209.24
S p a in ...................................... 32,470.61
Sw itzerland.......................... 22,003.04
M e x ic o '.-.......................... V. 21,916.81
Ireland .......... ................... f . 19,417.64
If we consider the diocesan contrlljutlons, wo find that the following dio
ceses have made the largest offerings:
Lyons ....................................... 278,472.98

Give the Foreigner
«
A Square Deal
it

The 'Cathedral of Cologne
While many modern cathedral build
•ers, cathedral critics and cathedral ad
mirers have a strong prejudice
against the Gothic type of architecture,
that fact would not justify the failure
o f some mention, under present condi
tions. If It be a fact that it has lallen
into disfavor, this only furnishes an
additional reason for the presentation
of such a structure at this time.
I.08S than a slnglo year is now con
sumed in tho orecttlon ot our immense
modern stol structures. Yet the C o
logno Cathedral was 562 years under
construction. That Is, it was com 
menced in 1248 and completed in 1890.
Uf course, due consideration must be
given to tlie methods of both periods.
It is cruciform, 532 feet long and 234
feet wide. The height to the ridge ot
the roof is almost 250 feet. Its two

*1.50 PER YEAR

tower.s are each 515 feet high. The in
terior height is 160 feet, while fifty-six
pillars stipport its roof. It has but four
aisles, will accommodate 30,000 people,
and its area is 62,918 square feet. Fiaaily. Its stronpith o f construction is
well reflected in the single fact that its
bell weighs 26.eoO ixiunds. Among its
sacred relics are those of the Three
Wise Men, or .Magi.
From this more recital of measure
ments, of course, one can gather but a
meager i'Jea of the magnificence of the
edifice. Nor will the further informa
tion that it cost over 210,000,000 lend
any aid In that direction. Yet time o f
construction, (limcnslons and cost,
when considered together, readily
brings acquiescence in the opinion that
it is all that is claimed for it, namely,
the most magnificent Gothic temple in
the world.—Church Progress.
New York ............................... 56,600.96
Boston ........................................48,517.15
C a m b ra i................................... 36,432.56
Metz ............................/, ......... 35,570.83
Strasbourg............................... 31,833.50
Saint B r le u s ......................... 31,269.50
P a r is ............................
26,892.50
Naules ..................................... 25,795.37
Marseilles ............................... 22,990.93
Of these ten 'lloceseB, two are In the
United Slates, two In Germany and six
iu France.
Tho report for tho United States Is
tho most gratifying ever Issued by the
American branch of the Society. The
second and third places in the Hat are
occupied by two American dioceses,
and the total chows an increase ot
nearly thirty thousand dollars over
last year’s contributions and of one
hundred fhous md dollars over those ef
five yejirs ago. In 1902 the contribu
tions of the United Slates amounted
to 285,408.44. In 1806 they were 2185,
287.71.
This is the result of an awakened
missionary spirit which shows itself in
many other ■w.iys and is reassuring for
the future of Catholicity among us.
Pope Plus X looks to America for the
support aud rapid progress ot the main
works of the rhnrch, and especially of
its missions at home and abroad.

T h e

I am afraid they will be disappointed.
"O f all the wild beasts, man, unless
snbdued by religion, is the most ter
rible. The French revolution came
from oppression, and in our own lifotlme we can remembor the French
Si
commune.
"W e are standing on the edge of a
volcano. The only thing that bolds so
ciety together In this atralned situa
tion is a belief in God and the Church.
But this is a day of denial of God. of
scoffing at the Church. W'e may aee
the day when the tension will Snap and
the workingmen, long beaten down
from what they consider their rights,
may rise In their might, as we’ have
seen men do when they forgot their re
ligion in the French religion anti the
French commune.
"Talk of the mttUia and martial law!
How the norkingmon o f Cleveland
could barricade Euclid and Superior
avenues and laugh at the boy militia
men who attemiited to quell them.
"Employers and employes must come
back to a recognition of the principio
of'th e brotherhood Ot man. The prin
ciple of the got4en rule, is the only
hope of Boclcty. The two classes have
drifted far apart. The employer does

C a t h o lic
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not know his men. He does not care
to.
“ A clash and a deadly clash is In
evitable unless we come back to a rec
ognition of religion and brotherhood in
our industrial relations.”
Bishop Horstmann spoke o f the evo
lution in Indnstrial methods, whereby
he declared the workman has become
only an animated machine and lacks
the pride and ambition of individual
work. He said unionism could not bo
put down and declared it would be a
misfortune if it - should be. He in
sisted, however, that good men only
should be at their head. He suggested
as a remedy tor labor troubles greater
Christian sympathy, whereby labor and
capital would better understand and
cemsider each other.
Although bo was talking to an as
sociation of'employers, ho indorsed the
right of men to organize under the ban
ner of trades unionism, emphasizing
the importance of having strong, re
sponsible men at the bead
of the
union. He recommended to them a
study of the late Pope Leo’s encyclical
on the “ Condition of lA bor,” which hi*
characterized! as one of the strongest
and fairest expositions on the subject
extant.

W

o r ld

Item s o f G en era l In terest at H om e a n d A b ro a d

EMPEROR MARCHED,
Emperor Francis Joseph and the
Archdukes participated in the Corpus
Cbrtstl exercises,, passing through
the streets of Vienna accompsaled
by an imposing processlcm of the
clergy, state officials, cabinet minis
ters, generals, knights o f the Golden
Fleece, etc., all. in full robes or uni
forms. Hla majesty received a moat
hearty welcome from the masses ot
spectators.

OLD JOKE W IT H NEW A PP LIC A -i
T fO N .
.,,,
The Germans are returning some of
the jokes of Blsmaickean days to the
French. This it from the Jugend of
Munich: "Stranger to French Soldier:
‘Are you marching out for parade to
day?’ French Soldier; 'No, today we
fight the Capucb&!s. tomorrow we be
siege a nunnery,' and next day we
storm a hospital and ant orphan

MOTHER OREXEL.
FATH ER NUGENT BETTER.

Mother Katherine Drexet, the foun
der of the Sisters of the Blessed Sac
rament for Indians and colored peo
ple, accompanted by Mother Mary
James, has started for Rome* They
will be received in audience by the
Holy Father.

W e are glad to be able to Inform our
readers the Rev. Father Nugent, who
was so seriously and It was thought
fatally injured In Chicago a few weeks
ago, is now In a fair way to recovery.
Father Nugent was formerly presi
dent o f the Kendrick Theological Sem
SIR H ENRY HOWARD.
inary in St. Louis, where several o f our
priests were educated aud was giving
There is one Catholic among the
a mission In a suburban parish of Chi
four British delegates to The Hague
cago when he was Injured, being International Peace Conference. Sir
struck by an electric car.— Catholic Henry Howard. He has been British
Advance.
Minister to Holland for the past eleven
years.
M EM O RIAL TO IRISH BRIGADE.
“ THE
The Burgomaster and Communal
Council o f Fontenoy, Belgium, have
granted a site In the center of their
historic village for the erection of n
memorial to the soldiers ot tho Irish
Brigade who fell in the famous battle
o f Fontenoy. The monument, which
when completed will be a beautiful
work of art, owes its installatioQ to
the patriotic zeal of Barry O’Brien.

On the Glorious
Fourth
K n igh ts o f C o lu m b u s W ill
C eleb ra te in C o lo r a d o
S p rin g s
The Fourth of July picnic at Colo
rado Springs will bo a Mg success.

W H IT E MAN’S GRAVE.”

Bishop O'Gorman’s vicariate of
Sierra Leone, Africa, covers 40,000
square miles, with a population/if
3,000,000, Working with him are
twenty-two priests and twenty five
Sisters of St. Joseph. The climate is
the most unhealthy of the whole con
tinent and has earned for the district
the title of the "W hite Man’s Grave.”

M ETHO DIST CONVERT.
On April SOtb, at the Church of the
Sacred Heart, Edinburgh, Rev. James;
A, Checseman, a prominent minister of
the Primitive Methodist body for
many years, was, with bis wile and
six sonii» received into the Catholic
church by Rev. Father Wlddowson.
Three of Mr. Cheeseman'a daughters
are under instruction. He has four
brothers in the Protestant ministry,
one being -the rector of a well-known
Wesleyan Methodist Coleige.
NOTED JE SU IT DEAD,
Rev. James Hayes, S. J., formerly
of Liverpool, England, who In Sep
tember last was appointed assistant
general of the Society o f Jesus, with
immediate supervision of its interests
among Elnglish speaking people, has
died in Rome.
WEST IN D IA N ARCHBISHOP DEAD.
W e record with much regret the
death o f tho Most Rev. Dr. Flood, O.
P., Archbishop ot Trinidad, which took
place on Friday la st He ministered in
Cork, Waterford, Galway, and Newry,
completed the Burke Memorial church
and worked for twenty years with
great zeal in the West Indies.

Another Diocesan Apostolic Band
has been organized for missionary
work. The state o f Vermont will be
the scene of Us efforts, and it is made
up of the Rev. J. A. Lynch and the Rev.
R. J. Cahill, D. D. The home parish
of the band is at Plttsford Mills, Rut
land county, Vermont

Evening— Fireworka.

The committee from each council will
be handed sufficient tickets
dis
tribute gratia to all members o f their
party, both Knights and Ladles. These
tickets will be of admission to the Zoo
12 m., address at grove by M. C. proper and to most of its concessions,
Harrington. Denver. Subject, "Cath- inclnding dancing and various other
amusing features. This will be sep
olio Patriotism In America.”
arate and apart from the picnic fea
1 p. m., luncheon.
ture.
n
2 P. M.— GAMES.
The Idea will b.2 to have a basket
1. Boys race, (Boys nuder twelve.)
lunch, but those who do not care to
Prize, pocket knife.
2. Girls race. (Girls under twelve.) provide themselves with such lunches,
may procure the same at the picnic
Prize, gold necklace.
3. Egg race for women. Prize, jew grounds.

Grand Knight M. W. Purcell has
been informed that a large delegation
of Knights from Leadville, Cripple
Creek, Pueblo, and Denver will favor
Coloracfo Springs Council by their
presence and help io make the event a
gala day. Hon. M C. Harrington of
ritnver will dellvov the oration. Sub
elry box.
ject, "Catholic Patriotism in America."
4. One hundred yard daish; free for
The parade o f Sir Knighta will take all. Prize, one pair of shoesT®
place at about 11 o ’clock from North
5. Running broad
Jump.
Prize,
Park and Colorad.y Springs Council ex
leather purse.
pect visiting Sir Knights from ail over
8. High jump. Prize, fountain brush.
the state to swell the ranks from 500
7.
Fat man’s race; over 200 pounds.
to 600 making a creditable showing.
Prize,
0
The line of march we expect to pub
8. Putting the shot. Prize,
lish In our next. The following is the
9. Throwing the hammer. Prize, box
program as arranged by the commit
of cigars.
tee:

M .^ S h eed y’ s T im e ly

I stated In a former circular, Chey
enne Springs grove is alongside of the
zoological gardens. In fact is a part of
the grounds of thh gardens and the
use o f these grounds together with
several hundred ticketli ot admission
to the zoo and its varioutPeoncessions,
has be«m donated to the picnic commit
tee by the management of the zoo who
have agreed to ’do all In their pow ?r
to entertain the visitors In an edifying
manner.

KebnKo to T h o se ]

W h o A re D isposed to T r e a t H im U n fa ir ly
— S ig n ifica n t F ig u r e s ^ ^
Rev. Morgan M. Sbeedy of Altoona,
Pennaylvania, not long ago, addressed
the following timely and interesting
letter to the Trlbone o f that city;
Your editorial of this morning Is
timely. ’The number o f "murders in
the Republic” is truly appalling and
is a sad commentary on our methods
o f administering the criminal code. W e
have over 10,000 homicides annually in
the United States, and yet we are dlaIKised to boast o f onr high grade ot
Chriatlan (? )
civilization!
You do
well to call attention to thia appalling
condition, showing by comparison
with other countries our frightful dis
regard for human life. You cite a re
cent writer, presumably James Edgar
Brown, in the issue of April llt b of the
New Fork Independent. Here are bli
figures for comparison of the number
of hODiicidos:
United States. 129 to each million
inhabitants.
Germany, three to each millibn in
habitants.
Canada, five to each million inhabi
tants.
W hst an enormous discrepancy!
Surely there must be some deepseated cause for this frightful differ
ence.

with the “ foreigner,” disposed to treat
him fairly.
’The other day the railroad wrecks
were set down to "vUlainous foreign
ers.” Not an atom o f evidence has
come to light to prove this grave
charge. Whilst a recent criminal trial
was still pending in our County Court
one Altoona paper had an editorial al
ready condemning the accused and
crying aloud for his blood. As soon as
the verdict trf the court was given an
other city paper had a horrible cartoon,
o f the condemned man pasted on its
window, with the lines ind testing
plainlj- "ghoaliab glee," in the office
of said paper. “ Justice at last!" Ev
ery fair-minded, law-loving citizen will
cry, "Shame on such things!" They
are calculated to Influence public pas
sion aud revive the hateful spirit of
Kuow-Nothingism that was directed
in the fifties against another nation
ality, of which all decent Americans
are heartily ashamed.
This day I read, as I did soa>e time
ago, a similar one in the Ontlnok, an
lllusU'ated article in the New York
Herald, showing the progress made
by Italian immigrants In that city—
the enormous sums they have in sav
ings banks, the* sixteen newspapers
You seem, with certain other peo In their own lanifuage, tholr ■wonderful
ple, to find a cause— It Is always so advance In professional, financial and
easy and fiattera our pride to do this mercantile pursuits. This article, as
—in “ the foreigner,” The writer in well as that In the Outlook, is calcu
the IndependenL with bis own figures lated to open the eyes of many unstaring him in the fa c^ jiu n p s to the t'binlOug persons whose chief impres
same unwarranted conciuslon. Here sion ot the Italian is that o f the bad
are the figures as set down by Mr. boy on tho street who calls him "a
Brown;
Dago,” or the narrow-minded person
In this connection, ho writes, the who gets his Impreasion ot tho Italian
nationalities of the homicides in the from the police court reporta or from
United States will be of interest their weird stories o f "the Mafia” or
August Drahm gives the following ta "Black Hand.”
ble:
R
Contractevs who make nse of their
Native white ................. 42.94 per cen t labor in railway and other unhllc
Foreign bom ...........
16,60 per cent. works testify to their elSciency^snd
Negroea. . ...................,37.12 per cent. their docility, and to the fact that they
Chinese and Japs ........ 1.28 per cen t
become warmly attached to tha em
Civlllacd Indians............. 1.21 per cen t
ployer who deals fairly with, them.
Sixteen and one-half per cent* of The heavy, rough and poorly paid
the total homicides can hardly warrant work of the countrj', which must be
your statement that "the percentage done by somebody, la being largely
of homicides in this country during the done today by the Italian in trench
year 1906 was largely IncTeased by the and tunnel, with pick, shovel and
bloodthirsty character of many o f the .crowbar. Tho great mass o f this de
recent arrivals.”
serving class of Immigrants are earn
You evidently bad in mind the Ital ing an honest living, assisting in de
ian "forelgnere." For you say "It has veloping the wealth of the country,
been their habit to carry deadly and are making use of the advantage
woapona"
they are given here to provide for the
Now, I submit, and you will agree, future and fit their children for the
that "the foreigner” is entitled to a proper, discharge of their duties as fu
"square deal,” which we bear so much ture American ciUzens.
abouL Why, then, not deal fairly with
Why, then, give them a bad name,
him? 1 could cite several Instances wholly undeserved, with (he American
that have come under by own observa people?
They, above all others. In
tion recently to show that we are not, my judgment, aro entitled to the
either in a certain portion of the pub square deni. Honor bright! Let them
lic press, nor in our ordinary dealing have iL

APOSTOLIC BAND FOR VERMONT.

10:30 a. m. to 11 a. m., assemhiing
10. Sack race. Prize,
o f all Sir Knights and Ladies at North
11. Tug of war for Conncil teams.
Park.
Prize, silver cup.
11:10 a. m., parade of Sir Knights to
cars. All Sir Knights to wear ba^gcj
of red, white and blue. _
Q
11:25 a. m., care to Cheyenne
Springs. Knights aud Ladies In a
body.

M org a n

tf

in ;
I
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Catholic Practices in England
M em bers o f th e C om m on s K eep a W a t c h fa l E ye o n
H igh C h n rch m en

The irreslstablc trend toward Catho
licism in England was indicated not
long ago by the complaint made when
Sir D. Brymoor Jones called the atten
tion o f tho attorney-general to a serv
ice held at Holy Trinity, Brosdstalrs.
Ir the course o f this service the follow
ing illegal acts were committed—the
wearing o f one or more of fhe Maas
vestmenU, tho use of portable lights,
the ceremonial mixing o f the chalice,
the Introduction o f
a
ceremonial
closely resembling the lavabo, the ele
vation of a consecrated wafer with the
words; “ Behold the Ivitub ot God,
which taketh away the sins ot the
world,” the Introduction ot secret pray
ers, and the secret reading o f the last
(Tospel, and at which there was no
communicant except the cclebranL

Another complaint was that a set of
illegal ornaments known as the Sta
tions of' the Cross had been erected la
the church. It appears that a service
similarly irregular was held at S t Bar
nabas’ Church, Tunbridge Wells, on
the same day. In reply the attorney
eeneral explained that the duty o f en
forcing compliance with the ecclesiasti
cal law rested with the bishops o f the
respective dioceses. He could not dis
cover any authority for the proposition
that it was part o f the office of the at
torney general. If Sir Brymoor Jones,
as a most competent judge, considered
there were grounds for an opposite
opinion it would bring the case for
mally before ihe director ot public
prosecutions, the subject wcruld be con
sidered.

F re e as a n O utlaw

felt like taking a shot at her.- -Sacred
Heart Review.

'fZ-

‘T n d ^ the iM v o f Seperation the
FRENCH BROTHERS SETTLE
Catholic Church would have been
IN METZ.
friQr than Sver she was.” la the as
sen Ion commonly made by Protestant
The Brothers o f St. John of God,
writers. Yes, indeed. Free as a bird. driven from France, have by the help
Free as an outlaw. Free to be the vlc^ of the German government established
Urn of every Atheistic spertsman who themselves In Metz.

i

T H E TW O LEAD IN G HOTELS OF PUEBLO
UNDER ONE MANAG EM ENT.
W hy You Should Bo T h e ir Guett W hile in I
Pueblo:
Only Hotels all car« pass the door to and
from the depot
C h o rc h D ire c to r y
Only Hotels with elevator.
Only Hotels with park and porches.
Only Hotels with private Bath.
St. Ignatius’ Church—Grand avenue
Only Hotels with large banquet hall and and Eleventh street, the Rev. William
parlor on the first floor.
J. Hewlett, pastor; Rev. J. A . Bastlen,
All modem Improvements.
assistant; residence, N a 414 West
Best table and service in the state.
Eleventh street; telephone, Black 2552
LARGEST SAM PLE ROOMS IN STA TE . | — First Mass at 8 o ’clock a. m.; High
Mass a t 10 o'clock a. m.; Sunday
Newly and finely furalshed.
school at 2:30 p. m.; evening devotions
Telephone in every room.
and Benediction at 7:30 p. m.
Orchestra Every N ig h t from 6 to 8.
8 t Boniface's Church— Summit and
•T H O M A S C. BRAIN ARD , Proprietor. Sixth atreetr, Rev. Ferdinand Hartung, O. 8. B., pastor; residence, 522
Summit; telephone. Red 4021— First
Mass at 8 a. m.; sermon in English;
High Mass, 10:30 a. m., sermon in Ger
man; Sunday school, 10 a, m.; Rosary
and Benediction, 7:30 p. m.
B re a d , C a k e s , C o n fe c tio n e r y , B tc .
8t. Mary's Church— Park aud B
814 SOUTH UNION A VE N U E , PUEBLO , COLORADO.
streets, the Rev. Cyril Zupan, O 8. B.,
P1RST-CLASS R ESTAURANT IN CONNECTION.
Ttlephone Union
and the Rev. Adelbert Blahnik, O. 8.
B., pastors; residence, 306 East B.
street; telephone, Black 4782— First
Mass at 9 a. m.; High Mass at 10:30
a. m.; Sunday school at 2:30 p. m.;
evening devotions and Benediction at
7:30 o ’clock.

jO n io n
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B a k e ry

P U E B L O

I John W. Stone

The banns of marriage were pub
lished Sunday for the first time be
tween Charles A. Baum of St. Boni
face's parish and Miss Elisabeth M.
Lawler of this parish.
Rev. Father Hawlett, the faithful
pastor of this parish, is expected home
the last of the week or the first of next
week after a six-weeks’ trip spent in
various eastern cities.
Mr. Dennis E. Burke is in Niagara
Falls this week attending the national
convention of the Master Plumbers’ As
sociation. Before returning he will
visit Buffalo, Chicago and other east
ern cities of interest.
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p. m.; Rosary and Benediction at 7:30 in Pueblo.
BOSTON NOZZLE 50c this week.
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phoid fever, where at the time of going
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The programme as carried out was and instructive one, which was ^i-eatly
many friends.
Cor. 3rd and Main
ON YOUR T.VBLE EX PEN SE?,
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and
appreciated
by
the
gradu
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Mrs. T. Welgant is visiting in Den one of the most elaborate and succes.-*
We can save you from three to ten dollars cacl) month on your fam ily g ro 
cery and meat bill, and more than that, we carry the l>esl and most com plete line ver and will be joined by her daughter, ful that the school has ever under ates, students and large audience pres
J. W. C. FLOYD
in the clt.v. We sell nothing but the be.st. W e do not ca rry any undoslnible
ent.
goods in stock. We don’t w ant any. A ple.tsed custom er l.s out best ad. and Mrs. Gean Briggs the last of the week, taken. the entire evening iwsalng off
we are bound to please everybody.
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All of the members of the school
lengthy aojourn.
Corner Sixth and Court Sts.
J. W . FIRESTINE, Propristor
The bachelors’ dancing party given
Open for business six days in the
Mr. and .Mrs. C. H. Leonard expect were lined up on the stage of the audi
Sawed
solee, 55 to 75 centa R u b b ^
to leave Saturday for Burvrell, Ne torium with the two pretty young at St. Patrick’s hall Tuesday evening, week and Tuesday, Thursday and Sat keels, 35 cents.
urday
evenings.
braska, where they have been suiu- graduates In the center, and the en was attended by a very large crowd of
Phowe, Union 1074.
0
Prices moderate; work first-class.
raoned owing to the illness of Mrs. tire school aided in the entertainment the reprej.. ntatlve young people of the
CASH OR CREDIT.
103 W . F o o rtli St.
Pn eU e, Colo.
PUEBLO.
COLO.
Leonard's father, Mr. EMward O’Hara. The following is the comiilete pro city, who responded to the invitations
Phones Main 289 and 290.
Corner T h ird and Santa Fe Avea.
sent out by the young men represent
A card party for the benefit of St. gram as carried out;
R * g Phone Red 411.
Hail anil Telephone Orders Receive Prempt aad Careful AttenUen
ing this popular club, which certainly
Part One.
Francis Xavier’s Church will be held
OHIce Phoee Main IS*
Entrance
March— Pianos.
-Mary more than won a nam> for themselves
at the residence of Mrs. E. J. Butcher,
Mailifactvriig iiwslars aad Officials
1236 East E^'ans avenue, Thursday, Woods, Gertrude BilHck, Mary .fohn- as royal entertainers in the manner in
DIAMOND SETTING
which they conducted this, tb dr sec
June 27th, from 2 o ’clock until 5, and son, Mary Skube.
AND ENGRAVING.
Heating and Plumbing
&
Phone Black 3921.
Greeting—"T o Our .Alumni," Annie ond of a series of dancing parties, leav
from 8 p. m. to 10:30. .Admission will
Contractor
615 .North Main SL, PUEBLO. COLO.
ing no stone unturned to see that ev
be 25 cents. Very handsome prizes will Michel.
R e a l E s ta te , I n s u r a n c e a n d R en ta ls
l i t So. Union Aye.,
Paeblo, Oele.
ery one of their guests had the very
Chorus— Plano, Mary Woods.
be awarded. Refreshments served
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.
best kind of a time possible. Delight
'^1
Reading— Helen McDonald.
and a fine musical program provided
C ity Property Exchanged fo r Farm Lande.
4
Trio— Pianos. Mary Rice, Frances ful music enabled the merry dancers to
[for the guests assembled. In view of
Proprletore e(
1247 EVANS AVE.
PUBELO, COLORADO. the elaborate pieparatlons being made Grogan, Alberta Woods, Annie Marie trip tht light fantastic to their heart'a
Pueblo's Leading
Mary content, the floor was fine, bail neatly
for the event, and the worthy object In- Callahan, Pansy Woodward,
M etp op ole b i v e r y and
decorated and punch served. The
vlew, a large attendance is looked for. Conn.
B oa rd in g S t a b le s
W H E N PATRONIZING OUR ADVERTISERS PLEASE M ENTION T H E Would like to meet you there; you are
bachelors are O. K. and do things like
Salutatory— Margaret Curran.
SS4 North Mnln St., W httceeib Blnek.
Complete line o t L ig h t TJvery.
PUK8LO. COLO.
Phone Main 453.
Chorus— Piano, Sabina Powers; Vio- wise.
invited.
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J. U Cramb, D. O.
MRS. T. 0. CRAMB, B. •.
Oraduatea of American School of Osteopathy, KirkvUle, Misaouri

D EN V ER INFIRM ARY O F O S TEO P ATH Y
Rooma 31 and 32 Masonic Temple.
Office Hours: 9 to 12 a. m., 1:30 to 4:30 p. m.
Telaphone 2920.
DENVER, COLO.
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U p-co-D ate P lu m b e r
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THE BEST CANDIES AT
O. P. Baur & Co.,
Caterers and Confectioners.

The Customary Liquifaction of the Sain t’s Blood
Slater Dolorlne and Sister Mary Martin
of Loretto Heights, Denver .attended the
graduation exercises, as guests of the
Loretto Sisters, Monday and Tuesday,
returning to Denver Wednesday. Sis
ter Dolorine is the daughter of Judge
Morrison of Santa Fe and has many
friends In Pueblo, who welcomed her
visit in our midst.
Miss Margaret Turner of Bh-lington,
Kentucky, one o f the popular students
at the academy, left Tuesday for Colo
rado Springs in company with Miss
Mary Flanagan, with whom she will
spend several days before returning to
her home.
‘ The Misses Anita Tafoya and Kate
Moran departed Tuesday afternoon for
their homes In Trinidad.
Mrs. P. Keating of Greeley, Colorado,
attended the graduation exercises, her
daughter. Miss Cordelia, being one of
the graduates.
Miss Myrtle Denman of this city left
Tuesday in company with her school
chum. Miss Nellie Sebow of Alamosa,
with whom she will spend a lengthy
visit.
After the graduation exercises. Sol
emn Benediction of the Blessed Sacra
ment was celebrated in the chapel by
Rev. Father T. B. Schlmpf, 8. J., as
sisted by Rev. James Spalding, O. 8.
B., and Rev. Father J. A. Bastlen.
Mrs. J. Flanagan of Colorado
Springs attended the graduation exer
cises in which her daughter, Miss May,
took a very promising part.
Friday, June 7tb, the Feast of the
Sacred Heart of Jesus, was a day of
importance at the academy marked by
the blessing by Father Bastien o f the
handsome set of Imtmrted relief sta
tions o f the cross, costing over 3300,
donated to the chapel by Capt. J. J.
I.*ml)ort, and the dedication erf the
handsome grotto of Our Ijady of
Mercy, containing the statue of the
Blessed
Virgin, erected
on
the
grounds of the institution at a cost of
over 1150, also the gift o f the captain.
Rev. J. A. BasUen officiated at the cer
emonies In the presence of the stu
dents and visitors, delivering a verv
able address In honor of the occasion
and the noble generosity of one of our
Catholic citixens who has more than
proved a friend to the Sisters, Churches
and Catholic institutions In Pueblo,
where he Is always trying to do good.
LADIES’ SACRED H E /R T AID SO
CIETY.
The Aid society o f the Sacred Heart
Orphanage met at the St. Ignatius recto o ' Monday afternoon, the attendance
being large and business of Importance
transacted. The report of the recent
beneflt ball given at Madden’s school
for dancing, was read, showing the
handsome sum of over 3100 realized
as the net proceeds, the result of the
efforts put forth. Gratifying, Indeed.
A card party will be given under the
auspices of the Aid society In St. Pat
rick's ball the last of the month.

1512 Curtis StraoL
LOAN O F $400,000 T O S IS T E R S .

In order to obtain necessary funds
in t'lie prosecution of their plans for
extending their work of charity, the
Sisters o f Charity of Cincinnati have
CARS FOR RENT OR SALE
effected a loan of $400,000 with the
Western Trust and Savings Bank of
Cliicago, giving a mortgage upon the
1441 WELTON ST. property o f the sisterhood in the West
as security thereon. This mortgage
was filed in the office of the county
clerk this afternoon. The properties
W .
H .
E Y E R S
mentioned in the instrument are St.
No. 635 Adam.9 Hotel Building
Mary's hospital in this city and hospi
Eighteenth Street Side, Denver, Colo.
tals at Colorado Springs. Trinidad,
G B N T S ’
P IN B
T A I L O R I N G
Santa Fe, -New Mexico, and Albuquer
Be F itted . Be Up-to-Date, Be Satusfled.
que, New Mexico.
Prices Right. Fine Stock of Woolens to Select From.
SUITS $20.00 UP.
EXPERIENCED CUTTER, FITTER AND MAKER.
It is said that Mrs. Thomas F. Ryan,
France, Germany and America.
GIVE ME A TRIAL.
*
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED wife of the New York millionaire, has
so much charity work on hand that
she has a . private office and staff of
clerks and stenographers. Here she
Telapheae Blaah ffV spends every morning attending to the
Benry WaracAc, Manager.
business which she has made her own.
No charitable Instituticns are better
managed than those that she has en
dowed, for she requires of them regu
lar reports and she watches them
,
closely. She has given away about
$4,000,000 In building hospitals, con
1611 O h am p a Stroat.
vents, schools and churches, and be
fore each gift has been made Mrs.
Pjian has convinced herself of its nec
essity.

Jack son

a n d J e w e ll
A u tos.

G EO . E . HANNAN

T h e

C a p it a l

C i t y

S h o e

EPAIR W O R K M f o * C o
S E W E D H AbF
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C a t h o li c W o r k a S p e c ia lt y
T e l e p h o n e M a in 2 & 5 1
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Irish Krigadier in Cuba.
Brigadier General Thomas H. Barry,
commanding the United States army
forces now in Cuba, has had wide ex
perience in military affairs A native
of New York, he was graduated from
Louis WlUtams.
R anks B. Halt.
West Point, at the age of 22, in 1877.
LEADING HOTELS
He served first in the cavalry and
later In the infantry, rising to the
Atnorloan Plan, 42.50 and upward.
Bluropean Plan. II and upward. rank o f lieutenant colonel by the time
of the Spanish war. He was made a
brigadier general of volunteers and
A b s o lu t e lp r F i r e p r o o f
B lan k Book M anufacturers
L ocal and lo n g dlatance tolephone In served in the China relief expedition
Book Binding of E ve ry Description
every room, .ibeolutely fireproof.
T ak e Seventeenth 8t. ca r from Unto* and in the Philippine forces. In the
A rt and Fine Bindings
Depot
summer o f 1903 General Barry becama
M anufacturing Stationer*
Ott.-< Kappter, Mgr.
I74a-17«8 Sto at St.
Denver, CMe. DMirVKH,
OOLOKADO. a brigadier in the regular army.

The Publisher’s
Press Room Co.
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HOTEL METROPOIE

Confutes an Alleged Exposure.

There i* no relic better known and
more venerated throughout Italy than
the blood of St. Januarlue (San Qenasro), preserved In the Cathedral o f
Napka; yet Us authenticity has prac
tically never been attested by the
Church: and no other relic in the
world la the cause of a phenomenon
like the yearly recurring ebullition of
the coagulated blood of this saint—a
phenomenon which from lime imuemoriaJ has baffled explanation and
has been the subject of endless conirovenkes.
Seventeen centuries ago, during
the reign of the Emperor Diocletian.
Januarlus, Bishop o f Naples, suf
fered martyrdom for the faith near
Poxuoll. A pious woman, Eusabia, by
name, after giving Christian burial to
the remains of *he saioL filled two
glass ampullae, or small flasks, with
the still warm blood of the martyr
end carried them to her house at Attigliano on the old way to Naples and
there kept them.
The same ampullae, encased in a
circular reliquary of ancient but in
different workmanship framed be
tween two pieces of glass, are now In
the Cathedral of Naples. They are
of unequal size and shape, but both
have the charactoristtes o f almilar
glass vessels tracUtlonally used by the
early Christians to preserve the biood
of martyrs.
Ths larger vessel is i>ear shaped
and contains a dark reddish, almost
solid, substance, which is supposed to
be St. Januiirius' biood. The small
one la almoit empty, but eome traces
M a similar substance may be seen
on its sldi^. It is said that its con
tents were carried to Sjialn by
Charles III of Bourbon.
It*ls 'said, bi<* tot proved, that the
first time the ebullition of the blood
was observed was some time in the
Tenth century. The phenomenon has
been attested, among others, by Pico
det'A Mirandolu. Giovanni Battista
Vico and the geologist Antonio Stoppani, also IfJ- many sovereigns and
prince; whe.’ witucssed it and left val
uable s l s i i ’ of their devotion in the
chnpel of the saint. At the time of
the Reformation doubts were first m tertained about the genuineness of
the miraute and subsequently its su
pernatural character was altogethei
denied.
Three times a year, on the first
Sunday In .May. on September 19 and
on December is. the biood of Saint
Januarlus. wiricb is ordinarily in a
state of coagniatiou, bubbles up in
•bullition. In May this phenomenon
8 repeated for seven consecutive
laya. In Seplember, the anniversary
of the saint's martyrdom, the blood
only bolls on the 19th and again on
the ocliivo of the feast. In Deceralxrr
it boils ouce, on the 16th, the feast
of the saint's name nay.
Bach time the miracle is celebrated
with great pomp. The reliquary con
taining the two ampullae, together
with a •liver bust said to contain the
skull of the iainL are first carried in
procoasion
through the principal
streets of Naples and then placed on
opposite ends of the high altar, which
is decorated with valuable gold and
silver ornaments and is in a blaze of
lighted candli’ , The Cardinal Arch
bishop, o" a prelate representing him,
officl.ntes.
The cathedra! is crowded with peo:
pie of all conditions anxious to see the
mimclc performed, us there is an old
tradition In Naples that if the blood
of the patron saint does not boil the
city will bo visited by a great calam
ity, such as an earthquake or an erup
tion of Vesuviu.*?. Every one kneels
snd prays aloud.
It the ebullition is delayed the dis
appointment is great and the devout
Neapolitans show their impatience by
calling loudly to the saint in familiar
and Irreverent terms, such as “ Oh.
San Gennaro, hasten with thy mir
acle!’’ The officiating prelate at the
altar from time to time takes up the
reliquary and exam’ nes it closely by
placing a lighted candle back of it,
and if the blood shows no signs of
liquef)'tng replaces It on the altar,
scarcely attempting to bide his irapa
tience.
The prayers meanwhile become
•ouder. It sometimes happens that
the more impatient members of the
oongr^ation begin to call the saint
oad names.
Suddenly the blood is seen to
change color, it becomes a bright red
and gradually getting liquid it begins
to rlae against the sides o f the glass
vessels. A tew seconds more and U
is boiling.
A wild shout of Jubilation rises from
the multitnde. the organ peals out and
the "T e Deum’’ is sung in thanks
giving. The excitement of the people
bsffles descripUMJ. Wildly gestlculatlag. shouting and even weeping, they
rath to the altar rails to kiss the reggtMwy. The crush is so great that

many faint and a.-e trampled nndei
fooL and the soldiers In the church
have a m o ^ busy time in maintaining
order. The whole cKy seems to go
crazy, the belts ring ali day long, fire
works are lot off and everybody is
tappy.
“
At PossuoH, In a small church erect
ed on the site where the saint suf
fered martyrdom, there is an old
stone with some dark atalns supposed
to be bis blood- When the miracle of
ebaHHion takes place at the cathedral
these slsJne, which can hardly be dis
tinguished at other times, change
color and become risible.
**
Quite recently a Sicilian chemist
announced that he bad discovered the
secret of the miracle. He bad filled
a glass bottle with a oompoettion
made of coagulated animal blood and
some tatty substance, held It near a
lighted candle, shaking it violenUy all
the time, and when it became liquid
pretended that tt was boiling, and
hence argued that be had performed a
similar phenomenon to that of the
blood of S t Jamrarins.
The anti-clericals throughout Italy
were considerably elated at what they
regarded as a positive proof that the
miracle was a fraud, but they refuaed
to repeat the experiment before two
Catholic chemists who wagered a
large sum o f money that they would
detebt juggling. One result of this
so-called exposure of the miracle was
that the officiating clergyman at the
Naples cathedral abstained from mak
ing use of a candle during the last
performance of the miracle. May 5.
None of the explanations of the
phenomenon given so far deserves to
be confuted, especially as every one
is free to believe or not that the phe
nomenon is miraculous. Many per
sons, and among them several priests
of great learning, doubt its supemstural character.— New Y’ ork Sun.

H

Bishop Hoban, of Scranton, Pa., a
few evenings ago addressed a union
of retail clerks In which he protested
against the low wages received by
girls working In shops and depart
ment stores, ranging from $1.50 to
$4 a week.
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All Kinds of Typewrltera BoughL Sold, Rented, BepalreA.

Typewriter Supplies.

Phone Main 879.

DENVER TYPEWR:TEI
E X C H A N 6 E C 0 .-

r

^

1 6 3 3 Cham pa S tr e e t.

Carbons^

S40.00 The Sun Standard Yiaible Writer,
Established 187*.

The W. H. STEWART AGENCY CO.

G eneral In su ran ce
OBNVER,COLORADO

iS S i Champa S treet
Phone Main 574.

H. 0E8TERREICH, Pres.

Q U E E N

'p h o n e 1878

C IT Y

C. HAAK, Secretary.

D Y E

W O R ftS ^

LADIES’ AND GENTS’ CLOTHING OF EYERY DESCRIPTION
CLEANED, DYED AND REFINISHED.
Don’t throw your carpets away; we make them as gooff as new. Oooda
called for and delivered.
Works 814 W. 14th Ave.; Office $31 18th. SL
DENYEB, COLO.
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2207 Larimar.

Phone 741.
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GROM M ’S

If you want to purchase a r/th ln ^ In the leather line—
Trunks, Satchels, Hand Bag*, Toilet Caeee, etc—go t» F.
W, Gromm’e, 1517 Curtie etreet Low prices prevail at all
tim ea Call and inspect our good*.

Fresh dally.

M

At all grocer’a

I o t l i e r ’s
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"Pure at mother made iL"

The province of St. Louis includes
the states of Missouri and Kansas,
and comprises the dioceses of St.
Louts, Kansas City, St. Joseph, Con
cordia, Wichita and Leavenworth.
These are respectively presided over
by Most Rev. John J. Qiennon, D. U.,
consecrated June 29, 1896; trans
ferred to the archlepisropal see of St.
Ivouls as Coadjutor Bishop April 27,
1903, and succeeded as Archbishop
October 13. 1903.
Rt. Rev. John J. Hogan, D. D.,
consecrated September 13, 1868.
Rt. Rev. Maurice F. Burke, D. D.,
consecrated October 27. 1887, trans
ferred to St. Joseph, 1893.
Rt. Rev. John iT. Cunningham, D.
D., consecrated September 21, 1898.
Rt. Rev. J. J. Hennessy, D. D., con
secrated November 21, 18S8.
Rt. Rev. Thomas F. Lillis, D. D.,
consecrated December 27. 1904.
In the territor.v thus covered there
are 150,859 square miles with a fair
ly accurate Catholic population esti
mated at about 526,000.
There are 729 churches and 905
priests, and 313 parochial school*
with about 45.400 pupil*.
In the Province there are also 33
hospitals, 14 orphanages caring for
1,433 orphans, 59 colleges and acad
emies and 1,046 students preparing
for the priesthood.

Tom orrow! How often do wo say
that when a resolution is ta^sn or a
purpose designed, and how mocking
ly tsitfi laughs back at ua Tom or
row! as if time was in our poor, mor
tal hands, or as if to the cowardly
and procrastinating, there ever is a
morrow! As If that word alone ha*
not been tile bane of more good iuten
tlons and the death-knell o f more no
ble actions, as if it did not stand for
more harm and U1 and suffering than
other common to the Ups. of man.

h

“The Flour that Is Bread in Colorado”

THE I'ROVIXC'E OK ST. L-Ol'lS.

In Favor o f C. M. B.
The C. M. B. A. recently won a
case at Pulaski, N. Y., which Su
preme President Hynes says Is of in
terest to fraternal insurance circles
generally.
‘ •Honora Fitzgerald,’ ’ said he.
•‘sued the Pulaski branch for the
usual death benefit. She claimed
that she had paid the regular assess
ments. The financial secretary de
clared she had not done so, and.
strange to say, the Jury returned a
verdict in favor of the society. That
was unusual. As a general thing a
Jury decides for the plaintiff in such
suits, no matter what the evidence
may ije.’’
Mr. Hynes and form er Justice
Keneflck were the attorneys.

i g

T he CampbcH“S e ll Baking Company

A Beautiful Skin
C lear of all iinperfeotloiw, euch as
w rin kles, freckles, etars, moles,
pimples,
sm allpox
pit*,
circles
around the eyes, hollow cheeks,
double chins— In fact, Mm«. Hennlnger gu aran tees to m ake your skin
as perfect a s a babe's by her w on 
d erful treatm ent. C all and see her,
or w rite
«

Mme. Henninger
1818

California

L^t..Vi!:
St.

FKone M * ln 1 3 2 9
Mme. H ennlnger w ishes to Inform her friends and patrons that
ow in g to the enormour increase in the number of pattents. slie was oompelle-1 to move to more commodious quarters at 1818 C alifornia, where
she expects to bo perm anently located.
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T* get this patronage you would net advertl** In a non-C*ttie*4«

♦
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paper—that i*, If you really wanted Catholic trade. Neither weuW you

t♦

adverti** In a medical Journal or a mechanical journal to **11 grecerie*.
it ia a powerful medium that can reach a goodly number ef higretentative oeople who have money to spend, and that medium le

T K is P a p e r
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C a lifo r n ia

R A TE S

and the

N o r t h w e s t from Main Line Points

$44.20
$44.20
$37.70
$46.20

To San Francleco and Lea Angelea and Return.
TlckeU on sale, April 26 to May 19. Return limit,
July 31, 1M7.
To San Franciaco and Lo* Angel** and Return.
TliJkets on eale, Juno 9 to 16. Return limit, Anguat
3V1907.
To Spokane, Waehington, and Return,
Tickets on eale, June 21 to July 13. Return limit,
September 16, 1907.
SA'
To San Francisco and Lo* Angela* and Return.
TlckeU on sale, June 33 to July 6. Return limit,
September 16, 1907. ^
Call on Local Agent,

D E N V E R CEt RIO G R A N D E R A IL R O A D
for Particulare.

Q

8. K. HOOPER, Gent. Pace, and TfckeL Agent, DENVER, COLORADO.
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r e p r e s e n t a t iv e s ;
EDMOND F. BOYLE. S2& E a st Tenth 8 t, L«advlUe. Colorado.
MISS T E R E S A KE8CH, 214 Goddard Ava., 'n-lnldad, Colorado.
MISS M ARY McGUIRE, 901 W ater St„ Canon City, Colorado.
MBS. N B IX IE KISEH, 902 W alnut St. Tel. Red l i U . Boulder. Colorado.
MISS B E SSIE F A U H E U . Aspen, Colorado.
MISS ANNA ROSS, Montrose, Colorado.
MISS A LICE O'BOYLK, G reeley, Colorado.
MRS. M ARY SCH W EIGER, B ox 25 6. V ictor. Colorado.
MISS AQNE8 W1NTKR8, Gunnison. Colorado,
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Subscribers and others who have news item s should hand sam e to rep*
^ntatlve in th eir town. If one la lo catsd there. W e w ant a representative
tv e ry town. The cle rg y and others a rs solicited to send In w ritin g s on
Sajrthlng that m ay prove Intereating to readers.
_______
^____
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U se Catiiolio R egister Is on sale in D enver at
JA8. C L A R K E CHURCH GOODS H OUSE, X645-1947 C alifornia SL
C. J, BNELL, 2740 Larim er St.
MRS. F. F ISH ER . Cor. l l l h and C u rtis Sts., opp, St. E lisabeth's Church.
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11.60 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE.
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o f his vigor on that notable occasion, giving, indeed, a good many hard
Icnocks to people not far removed from courtly circles. As one would
exjiect, the King has a sincere regard for such an outspoken priest, who
has had the honor— almost unique among priests, again—o f dining with
his majesty.—The Monitor.

ROOT

Official Organ A ncient Order of Hibernians In Colorado.

.v '/'' "la our times the work of Catholic Journalism Is one of the most useful—
May, one of the most necessary—U the whole world."—Leo XIII.

ASTERISMS
• • •
A* a contribution to -weather lit
erature, the follow ing Is quoted from
Rhodes History:
"in a large part o f the country,
however the rising hopes; springing
from the better outlook of affairs,
were blasted by the June frost of
1859. In the early morning o f June
5th the mercury went down to 3S de
grees; the frost killed the wheat,
corn, potatoes, vegetables and fruit
of a considerable portion o f Ohio,
Indiana, Illinois, Maryland and Penn
sylvania.”
a * a « O

Richard Croker has won the Der
by, but there will be no Incentive or
opportunity for him to follow the
ambition o f Lord Roseberry, who de
clared when a young man. that he
would win the Derby and marry the
richest woman in the world and be
come Premier o f England, all of
which he accomplished.
Croker
and a common standard o f e.xertion are liable to lie substituted for all
would disdain the English Premier
inequalities o f fortune and achievement. A fter many centuries o f strug ship. and consider it a paltry affair,
gle for the right o f equality there is some reason to think that man after having been boss o f Tammany,
a a a a
kind is now entering upon a stniggle for the right of inequality. It
Relative to the general discussion
remains to be seen how Democracy will work under these new condi
o f Roosevelt and a third term, in
tions.”
its relation to his declaration made
on the night of his election, it is in
teresting to recall (hat in James
Bnehanau’s Inaugural address, oc
curs this paragraph:
‘ ‘ Having determined not to be
come a candidate for re-election, 1
shall have no mottv€| to Influence m j
conduct in administering the govern
ment except the desire to ably and
faithfully serve my country and try
to live in the grateful memory of my
countrymen.”
« a * a

M O R B T H A N P R E A C H IN G

I f the Rev. Mr. Jefferson, who has been contributing some inter
esting remarks to the “ Methodist Review,” voices the opinion of many
of his sect, there are some o f our separated brethren who do not en
dorse the policy of making o f the House o f God an ordinary lecture hall.
Says Mr. Jefferson;
,
“ On going into the House of God one should know at once that it
is not a lecturo-liall, a reform-club meeting-place, a p-rofessor’s class
room, a newspaper office, or the rendezvous of a literarj' or musical soci
ety. There ought to be in the air a mystical something which awes the
Emerson defines a gentleman as
heart and impels it to look upward. There ought to he something there
"A man of truth, lord o f his own ac
which makes one feel like saying,' ‘ This is none other than the House tions. and expressing that lordship

o f G od; this is the gate o f heaven.' And it is the preacher who must be
foremost in creating this atmosphere.”
»
Bishop's Houae, Denver, Colo.
The
Ave
Maria
supplements
Mr.
Jefferson’s
remarks
thus:
“
In
a
It la w ith g re a t pleasure th at we
recommend to our people the C ath
veritable
church.
Doctor
Jefferson,
the
atmosphere
is
created
by
God
olic
R egister, w hich
fo r
several
months has proven its capability of
The ‘ mystical something
g iv in g to the Catholics of th is Diocese Himself, really present in the tabernacle.

in his behavior.” A Christian gen
tleman Is all that and more and the
term, a true Christian gentleman,
when properly applied, la an appMcatlon that signifies the acme of suc
cess and sustains the absence of the
an excellen t Catholic newspaper, file d
w ith in terestin g Catholic reading. We which awes the heart’ has, thousands of times, Ve‘'n felt by Protestants blare o f trumpets, and the acclaim
are much pleused w ith Its w ork, and
accorded to showy deeds performed
sincerely hope that the Catholic R e g  like yourself when they have found themselves in a Catholic clmreh,
In the limelight o f pronounced pub
ister w ill find Its w ay into every home
where the lighted sanctuary lamp proclaims that the Christ who de licity.
o f th is Diocese.
clared that Ilis delight was to be with the children o f men is with them
+ N. C. MATZ,
a a * a
Bishop of Denver, Colo.
effwtively, with Ilis body, blood and soul, and divinity.’ ”
A period in the career o f Georges

Thursilay, June 20.— St. Silverins, 1*. IM.
Friday, June 21.— St. Aloysius Gonzaga C.
Saturday, June 22.— St. Paulimis, B. C.
Fifth Sunday after Pentecost, Ooepel, St. Jlatt. V., 20-24.
Sunday, June 23.— St. Ethelrcda, V., Ab.
lilonday, June 24.— Nativity o f St. John the Baptist.
TuMday, June 25.— St. Willfhm, Ab.
Wednesday, June 26.— SS. John and Paid, M. M.

9.

ON S O C I A b iS M

Secretary Root spoke volumes o f well-digested, clear-cut thought
when he said in his address to the students o f Y a le:
“ Modem Democracy has simply ingrafted upon the old social sys
tem an assertion o f the right to equal individual opportunity, so that
■no barier o f birth or caste or privilege shall stand between any man
and whatever career hLs ability and industry and courage entitle him
to^achieve. Socialists in no negligible numbera demand a re-organiza.tion o f society upon entirely different principles; limitatioas upon the
right o f private property are widely favored; and limitations upon
individual opportunity are still more widely enforced among all that
part o f the wage-workers who believe in putting a limit upon the
amount o f work which each workman shall be permitted to do in his
day’s labor, so that the most industrious, skilful and ambitious work
man shall he permitted to do no more and earn no more than the most
dull, idle and indifferent workingman. A common benefit of property

PREAK

Joys are our wings; sorrows, our spui-s.
Innocence and penance were St. Aloysius' characteristic virtues,
and he is held up to imitation as the Patron of Youth.
D on’t wait until the last minute and then trj' to get a ticket of
admission into heaven by donating a few dollars to some church.
Let us love to pray and cherish in the secret o f our hearts the
graces of God and the growth o f our immortal souls. Like St. Anthony,
let us attend to this and leave the rest to God.
St. Ephrein says: “ Honor the priests, that at your lust breath
you may receive their blessing. Whosoever di.shonors the priests will
not be worthy to reticive their blessings on his deathbed.’ ’
Honor thy father and mother! The boy or girl that is kind and
. thoughtful to their parents, you may be sure they will develoj'' into the
right sort of nfitke-up; they are hmmd to gain the respect and admira
tion of everyone.

P H lE A N T H R O P Y s

The ridiculous character o f some o f the laws regulating the public
schools is well summed up by the Western Watchman.
“ We began with free text books. New York went us one better
by giving the children a mid-day lunch. Now Boston comes to the fore
and proposes to take the chiidien fi-oiu the care of their mothers and
bring them up under state supervision, permitting them to spend at
home only the time devoted to sleep. She Has appointed twenty-one
women nurses to serve under a supervisor and to be in charge o f all the
pupils in the public schools. The physicians who for several'years
have inve6tigated*all cases o f illness an<} seen to the quarantining of
children exposed to contagion will be retained and will direct the
nurses. A new scheme, which will cost .$25,000 a year is to go into ef
fect in September.
“ Not content with this innovutioij, J. Randolph Coolidge, one of
the most prominent citizens o f Boston, thinks the committee should
revolutionize the present grammar school system. He would have the
grammar schools relocated near the city ’s parks, the children kept at
school all day, giving tliem transportation from home to school and
back again at public expense ; would eliminate home studies and have
the play of the children supervised by the school authorities.
“ This is freak philanthropy. Childi'cn have .some rights, and one
of liiem that is recognized by ever?' court in the civilize«l world is the
right to be brought up by their natural mothers. Neither paid mirstis,
nor unpaid Sisters, can lake the place of the mother.”

T H E M A S S A C R E OP S T . B A R T H O L O M E W

Cle'Jiencean, the French Premier,
that is seldom or never mentioned in
iho many current writings devoted
'.o him, is that spent in the United
States.
For three years (1866 to
1869), he taught French in a board
ing school for girls, the Catherine
Aiken school, located at SUmford,
Connecticut, and an interesting ar
ticle by one o f his form er pupils, con
tributed to Colliers, discloses some
peculiar aspects of his character
from a close view, and a strong clear
light is thrown on his disposition to
ward religion in the follow ing signi
ficant paragraph referring to his
marriage to one o f his pupils, Mary
Plummer:
“ Toward the end o f her school
year, Mary Plummer often went to
New York for a few days, and after
one o f these departures she did not
return. The school was soon ablaze
with the news that she had married
Professor Clemenceau. He had been
as impetuous and determined In bis
wooing as in all else. They were on
the ocean en route to France, before
we heard o f the civil marriage, fo l
lowed, as a concession to the bride's
family prejudice by a religious cere
mony, In which Professor Clemenceau, (always an Atheist) would not
allow the name o f God to bo men
tioned.”
C. B. H.

Non-ratholics whose knowledge o f history is acquired solely
The National Directors o f the
fnuu “ D ’Auhigne’.s History of the Reformation” or “ Fo.x’a B w k of
Knights o f Columbus did the proper
Martyrs,” are continually hurliug questions at .some representative of
thing when they denounced “ Puck”
^
The public schools saturate the ehildrcii with love o f country. In the (.'Imreh and chuckling at the probable discomfiture that will fol for caricaturing the Pope. T h f Kan
Catiiolic school.s we do more than this. “ We go one better.” We iilace low. One o f these hoxicfuls asked the editor of the Loudon Catholic sas City Knigats also were right in
denouncing the Kansas City Star for
the love of God in their hearts along with love of countrj% thereby Tiiiu's what he thought of the Ma.ssaore o f St. Bartholomew. Hciv is the
publishing a libelous lectnrs against
making the children better fit to honor and uphold the great country answer he got:
the Church. But let them all follow
“ I think that the Huguenots were a turhident, seditious, revolu up their denunciation by putting the
in which we live.
tionary si't o f rebels whose crimes brought upon the;u signal retribu business end Into execution. Don't
A n almsdeed is any gift to the needy, given in coiniuissK^u anil for tion. 1 think that the Massacre of St, Bartholomew was a political and buy these papers and don’ t advertise
in them. Can't patronize any firm
Goel’s sake. It is ueeeptwl by God a.s if olTeD d dim -lly toHlimself. not a religious act, and that the Huguenots luorcly made I’ortcstantism
that advertises in them.
l.*t the
It is better and more meritorious thim [irayor and fasting. It reinforces a cloak for their revolt against the King. They w e n a menace to members o f all Catholic societies do
both and givi^s them their greatest efileacy. It . usiuTs us the favor.^of the government, to society, and to the peace of the country. If the tbit, and persist In doing it, and a
Oo<l and the gratitude of His pwir. W e can ail be G od’s almonei's h i advantage had heeu on their side the Catholics woidd have reeeivwl no change In the attitude o f the libelous
mercy.
AVhen during the late Boer war there was an umusaally big sheets will soon take place.
gome way.
W e b e r ’s hill -in other worths, .slaughter o f the Boers by Hk' British
r»f4ilh o f a St. Louis Nun.
-pV.^yer8 o f thanksgiving were offered up in various Anglican churches, i
Solitude is tlio nurse of grentm'.st; llie utniospherc most con

genial to growth is holiiu'ss. It is the vv-stibnle to eternity, beeatise lIoweN;!', it may be os well to remind Mr. Reeves that Catholics are
O G od is never ueaisT the soul than when the body’s eyes are abut to the ill tlhj hiihit of taking Protestant hi.story o f Catholic events with a great
distractions o f G od’s enemy, the world. Praycf is the flr.st step toward many graiihi of salt, for good and sulficient n-nsons. Mark Twain in
union, and Christ was teaching us that les.son when he retired to the one of bis hoh^s, remark:;: ‘ We cannot disguise from mirselvts that
there are AmeriNxns who will lie.’ Similarly we cannot disgiiLse tnuu
monntuiu to pniy.

out tliv truth about the .Mqsatim: of St. HBriholomew.
ivaU thii noeount of the
o f the Due de (jnisc. In return I would
like ton.sk what he thinks o f tho,neim! liiws against CaUmlies in KuRliind
and Itvlnnd— of the .Masbaere or-Irish ratholicY*. men, women ami ehildreu, at JirtiffluHla by I’lrobstamh-; o f 2.5,(kH) Irish people sold into
.slavery in the \Vt«l ludiiwhy that pt^ ie p.’m l m I V o t t ' s t n i i t hero,
f ’roiuwell; Riul of I’rutestaut .l'lng)aiul\ treatment of ( ’allmlie Ireland
.‘V fact which is not commonly known i that Father UiTuanl tor till* past three eeiiluriea. AVlieit hr- (f<\« that 1 will tell him what i
Vaughan, 8.J.. is the only Kngli.^h jirf :t who lnia ever mnnhered King think o f Kn«li,sh I’ rotcstauts who strain ^.fiiiut.s and swallow emiiels
humps aud all. ”
\
.Kdwiinl V ll, among his eongivgation. And If ■ preacher uhsi-«^‘ non'-

.Veils

Sifter Mary Ambrose d W .nt the
Visitation convent in St. Louis. .Tunc
8. She was a daughter of J. t'harIciS Cabanne o f 3t. I.K>uts.

^
It is reporteil ihat .Nrchbtsbop Quig
!

ley, of Chicago, will jecclve the p illturn In July, when a special messen
ger will arrive from Home boarine
the insignia o f Archleplscopal authmlie mitrht rtl.y> lly direct from the Pope.

,It is bettor to say one’s morning prayere I'nlay than to resolve to
bciiome a .saint lU'Xt week. Today is hen* ami next week is nowhere.
This day is niine. I kuoiv not if I shall hove so much iw one other.
God has tha past iiml tlie. future. I will thank Him for the jmst, and I
will heg Him for the fill lire. As to tlie pivsenl with (UkP s help I will
Sfit to work and do my utmost.

fs tf
/'
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MOTICB— The advertisers In th is paper who have eubm lttsd clear and satlotory proof o f reliab ility and square dealing w ith patrons are recommended
aubscruters. The, publlsliers request that any unsuilsfactury deal w ith any
a represented In this paper, be prom ptly reported a t once. The publisher
Mswrves the rig h t to discontinue any advertisem ent w ithout notice.
^
COHHJSHPONUMNTB.— One live correspondent desired in every parish In the
M nlidlocese.
gOLlCITORh— E n ergetic hustlers w anted In every town and mission in the
Mrehdiocsse, to so licit subscriptions fo r th is paper.
Only reliable persons
iPM tsd. Ltoeral commission.
,
T A K E MOTE.— Correspondents and gen eral representatives o f this paper
a re never authorised to m ake d rafts or borrow money on account o f this com 
pany. N eltbar are they autho'Iked to place this company under any financial
n sp o n sib lllty .
es
IM PORTANT.— If you do not find the desired a rticle advertised, w rite us
t a d w e w ill refer you to a reliable merohanL

'
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The publicatlnu of an advertliamcut
In a Catholic paper shows that the
adverltaer not-Dnly desires the pro
rouage o f Catholics, but pays them "
compliment of aeeklng It through lb.:
medium of their own religious Jour
nai. A word to the wlae te suffkieut

Macaulay’sTribute to theChurch
Macaulay’s tribute ia tho grandest ous as those who landed in Kent wUb
eulogy the c’hurch has received from s Augustine, and still confronting hos
non-Catholic source. It is worth read tile kings with tfafv same spirit with
ing and pandering over again and which she confronted Attlla. The num
again^ Here are bia words:
ber of her thlidren is greater than in
"There is not, and there never was any former age.
on this earth, a work of human policy
"Her acquisitions in the New W orld
80 well deserving of examination as have more than comiiensated for what
the Roman Catholic Church. The his she has lost in the Old. Her spiritual
tory of that Church joins together the ascendancy extends over the vast
two great ages of human civilization. countries which lie between the plain*
No other institution is left standing of the Missouri and Cape Horn, coun
which carries the mind back to the tries which, a century hence, may not
times when the smoke of sacrifice rose Improbably contain a population as
from the Pantheon, and when camel- large as that which now inhabits Eu
leopards and tigers bounded into the rope. N ot do we see any sign which
Flavian ampltbeater. The proudest Indicates that the term of her long
royal houses are but of yesterday dominion is approaching. She saw the
when compared with the line of the commencement of ail the governments
Supreme pontiffs. That line we trace and of all the ecclesiastical establishback In an unbroken series from the luents that now exist In the world;
Pope who crowned Napoleon in the and we feel no assurance that she Is
nineteenth century, to the Pope who not destined to see the end of them ;
crowned Pepin in tho eighth; and far all. She was groat and respected be- ;
beyond the time of Pepin the august fiAe the Saxon had set foot on Britain. ;
dynasty extends till it is lost in tho before the Frank had passed the
twilight of the fable. The republic of Rhine, when Grecian eloquence still
Venice was modem when compared to flourished at Antioch, when idols were
the Papacy; and the republic of Ven still worshiped in Ihe temples of
ice Is gone, and the Papacy remains. Mecca. And she maj^stlll exist In unThe Papacy remains, not to decay, not diminished vigor when some traveler
in mere antique, but full of life and from New Zealand shall, In the midst ;■
youthful vigor. The Catholic Church of a vast solitude, take his stand on a
is still sending forth to the farthest broken arch of Ix>ndon bridge to
ends of the world missionaries as zeal sketch the ruins of St. Paul’s,
DLSTINGIISHKO JESUIT l)KAl>.
Itev. \V. H. HIU, S. J., Was a Noted
rhilosojdier and Antlior.
Rev. Walter H. HUI, S. J., a dlstln
gnlshed member of the faculty o f the
SL Louis university, died in SL Louis
May 18.
Death was due to a w'earing out of
the tissues of the body after an active
life of eighty-five year*. Although par
tially blind for several years, Father
Hill kept up his active studies and du
ties until the last. He suffered no
illness or pain and retained conscious
ness until the last momenL those
around his bed not knowing when the
last breath was drawn, so bright and
cheerful was his couvcrsuUun.
It was as philosopher, writer and
teacher that Father HlU achieved na
tional prominence. He was professor
of philosophy at SL Louis university
from 1864 until 1884, with some years
of Interruption, during which time he
was president of St. Xavier college,
Cincinnati.
He was especially known and loved
In St. Louis as a teacher, he having
numbered among his pupils more than
a thousand SL Louisans, many of
whom are now^actlvo in public life.
It was perhaps through ibis work that
Father HIU possessed a strong Inter
est in affairs of that city. He was
a constant reader o f the newspapers
and always clipped any references to
his former pupils.
Father HIU was a member of one
of the most distinguished Catholic
families in America. The immediate
descendants of his father and mother
number 1,200. There are children,
grandchildren and great-grandchild
ren of his fourteen brothers and sis
ters.
A niece. Mother Flaget, is sister
superior at the la>retta Academy, In
8L Louis, and a nephew, the Rev.
Joseph riiU, 8. J., is professor of rhet
oric In St. Mary’s college. Kansas..
Raymond Brown,
J-, and Benedict
Rochman, 8. J.. students at SL Louis
university, are dtslant relatives.
Father lilll was born in Kcntiicky.
He was graduated from SL Mary’s
collegj^ and became vice president, of
the insUtution, althongh he was not
aa ordained priest. He went to SL
Ix)uis in 1846 and attended the medi
cal department of SL Louis univer
sity. He was ordained in ISOl. In
1865 be became president of St. Xa
vier college, ClnclDoatl, where hr- re
mained.
Father Hill war the uuihor of a
number of valuable books.

MATHEW.

That the Knights o f Father Matthew
(8 showing life and progress was made
plainly evident by SL Leo’s Council
No. 28 of St. Ijouis, on Tuesday even
ing, May 14, the occasion being a re
ception o f the members to H^s Grace,
-Archbishop Harty of Manila. The
meeting was addressed by His Grace
In his familiar, sincere, earnest man
ner and recalled his rectorship In SL
I.«o'8 and kindly interest that he took,,
tho result of w hich was that through
efforts o f “ Father Harty,” 8t. Leo's
Council was made the banner council
of the K. F. M. His Grace blessed
the council and its work and wished
them a hearty God speed in spreading
tho cause of total abstinence. A pleas
ing feature of the program o f theevening was the initiation of over
seventy members, thirty of whom
were from Father Dunne’s Newsboys'
Home. That Father Dunne wa:
pleased ia this step of his boys in ^
the path in which ha is leading them
was evident In the face o f this noble
pricsL who has devoted his life to the
boys. Brother John J. Wright, C. S.
K., and the members are to be con
gratulated on their work. After rou
tine business had been disposed o f
Brother T. O. Maloney, tho orator of
tbe council, took charge o f the meet
ing and presented a rare program.
Several applications were ’ received
every endeavor will be made to push
the council past the 500 mark.

P.ATHER «A M >I O S FRANCE’S
TIUMriHiES.

Readers o f the San Francisco “ Mon
itor" are Indebted to the Rev, C. A.
Ramm for an admirably exhaustive re
view o f the facts and circumstances
culminating in the present crisis be
tween Church and State in Prance.
Dluslratfng the unjustifiable confisca
tion of ecclesiastical property by the
Government, Father Ramm writes:
“ We hero In Cailfornia are all famil
iar with the Pious Fund Case. The
Mexican Government, some two hun
dred years ago, took over certain
Church properties which It converted
Into money. It agreed, however, in
compensation, to pay the Church 6 per
cent per annum on the proceeds of the
sale. After the treaty of Guadalupe,
Mexico refused to pay this Just debt;
and four years ago the matter was eilrrled before tho International Tribunal
of The Hague, where the five judges
unanimously decided that .Mexico
must pay Its stipulated annuity "per
petually." We were all proud of this
NOT A CATHOLIC.
• victory, and regirded it as a triumph
Miguel Klcado, a young Ffltplno of Justice. Tho ease In France is prerepresent the sU le of Illlnoi* In an clsel}' parallel. The Government took
oratorical contest soon to be held at certain Church property, and It agreed
Emporia. Nieada Is a student at the to set aside an annual sum for the
Illinois norma! echoed. The Filipino support of religion by way of compen
students at the Ohio State university sation, and now it deliberately refuses
were entertained at dinner on Easter to be bound by Its own promlsws. This
Sunday by President and Mrs. W. O. is nothing more or less than a delib
Thompson. Tho sliuleuts are Juan erate violation of the fundamental
Piedad, Antonio Toledo, Pastor Avia- principle of juiiUti; upon which all con
sado, I<or> nzti Onnibla, Rnfiuo Garcia, tracts rest."
Edwardo Uamvez, Saturuino l.a>i>es
and Mauuel Ron. These young men
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS.
are all mcmlkerg of the .Newman Club,
the C aiiolic club of tbe university.—
There are now 4.> councils la MU
Catholic Journal.
soiirl, a gain of 11 In the past year,
Miguel NTcado Is not a Catholic. He with a membership of 6.149, of which
Is a renegade, Tbe contest mentioned 1,849 are insurance raomimrs and 4,300
hat been held at Emporia, Kns.. and asMoclate.
in passing through KoAsaa City en
Grand Knight Cleary of Kansas City
route. NivaJo was tho guest of a Pro Council la receiving congratulatians
testant preacher.
un being elected a delegate to the
national convention. No one I* mow
■ Rev. Father Redakcr of \Vnatphaiia, deserving of the honor.
Kas., administrator of the osiato of
Dr. F. W. Froehllng of Council 627
Uev. Father Tump, who wa:» killed at (lellvored an address at tbe recett;
* railroad crossing near Greeley. Kas, uieotlng of the Missouri Medical S'-'
about a year ago. has aceesdi’d H,000 dety, held at Jefferaon City, Tbroe
U zsttlemcut from th« railroad
hmulred doctors were present.
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the third Sunday by reason of F ath er
Bertrand go in g aw ay on his vacation.
Mr. Casstdy Is a new acquisition to
our con gregation. He Is from Pueblo,
and is In the employ of W eld's bakery.
L o c a l N ew s F r o m C a th olic C en ters
Mr. Cj Is a K. of C of Perry, Oklahoma,
Council.
R eg ister S p ecia l C o r r e s p o n d e n tt
Mr. and Mm, Charles Sutton drove
to O rdw ay last Sunday, where they
El More, a t 4 o'cl<i> k, June 16th, P e sth
were the gu ests of friends. On their
w as due to old ai;e, a s d.incased was
return they w ere overtaken by a very
elghty-ftve years old. The fniierat w as
heavy rain, which Interfered with their
held a t El Moro.
enjoym ent o f the trip.
i!»staa*siTir*—
*-*-*—
*-*-*
F ath er Dllly, Mr. and Mrs. Morrow
and Grandpa B urke w ere th«-' gu ests of
Jlr. snd Mrs, H. O. Brow ne a t dinner
last Saturday evening.
T o thoso who m ay have noticed our
The «fhola*Uc term o£ 8t. Joseph's
absence for several w eeks, we promise
Academ y closed fo r the anmmer on
to do l>etter In the future. Are we fo r 
June IZIh
r% i
•r
given ?
St. Joseph's Academ y's commence
ment w as held at Central P a rk Sunday
W’ord h.os been received from F ath er
H -l' H ’ i-H l t l 1 11 I l-H 111 l
afternoon a t 2:30 o'clock. The houss- B ryant, pastor of Casper, Wyoming,
w as packed.
that he la rapidly recoverin g from an
■ ri'.ther Brunner conferred the diplo- operation which he underw ent a t St.
te a t and made an Im pressive ta lk to M ary’s hospital, Rochester. Minnesota,
the araduates, who w ere: Julian Mc- last week. He expects to remain a t the
Knerncy, F ran k Sebastian, John K ew b . hospital till Ilia strength returns, when
F lo ssie Ihiairan, V iola l.-unnoy, M erce he w ill take an m (-an vo y a ge and re
D IS T R IC T
des Abeyta, A lice Maes. Mabel Barnett, main aw ay till early In tbo fall.
M ary Oleason, Jessie Perry, W inifred
The grad u atin g exercises a t the con
|
.I..H I n 1 H n 1H - H - H Bunney,
Stella H ensley and M yrtle vent take place T h u rsd sy evening,
RtnK- Mi.ss Mercedes A beyta was the June 20th.
<
K
IP
P i.E ( K E E K . c o w l .
only Kradtiate in music.
Bishop .Keane w -n t trt Tatramle last
Tha little tots did their parts w ell Sunday, where he Invested Rev. Hugh
and showed carefu l training.
The ladles of 3t, P eter's church gave
Cumtnlskey,- the Parnmio pastor, with
the otBees of mon-tgneur and dom estic a ball on June 17th which w as a grand
Thomas Kplllone, one of the best- prelate of the Pope's household.
success both so cially and flnanclally.
known cnKlnccrs on the Colorado &
H enry P. Dahl has gone to Nevada
Southern, w as killed Inatantly by luivto tr y his lu ck in the fam ous gold
I n g h ls bead crushed between his onROCKY FORD
| country.
irin ? ^ n d a cabooae at A g u ila r on I
Mr. WllUam Saunders, whp was
W ednesday, June 12th. .Mr. Splllane
killed last w eek In one of the mines,
w as born In the south o f Ireland.,near
w ilt he buried in Sunnyilde Tuesday
Queenstown, th lrty-8 ve years ago, liv 
The social dance given by the Colum  sfternoon.
in g In 8t. fx u ls fo r sixteen years and
bus club Ilf our city on Wednesday
la te r com ing to Trinidad, w here he
Mr. Plltenhangh. who died suddenly
evening. June 5th. w as a fine success
m arried and has lived ever since. Be
In every partlonlur, M lpw ards of sixty a t his home In E lkton. Colorado, Sun
sides a w ife and tw o children, de
couples were in attendance— Just suf- day, when about to eat dinner, w ill be
ceased leaves hve sisters and- one
ttcleot to com fort.Ibly All tlie K. of P; burled W ednesday afternoon a t Mount
brother, the la tte r livin g In the old
Plsgah cem etery. The fun eral w ill be
httU.
Bolton's
orchestr.'i furnished
country. His sisters are Mrs. Thomas
In charge o f the G. A. R. and W. R. C.,
most excellent music, n i c club colors
O’Neil of th is city. Mrs. P e lla Butler,
of which deceased w as a member.
of w hite and Nlli! green wore given
form erly of this city, but now of Pa.sprominence in the ligh ts and in the
adena, C aliforn ia; Mrs. W illiam P a r
decorations, w hile each member could
VICTOJt, C O L f’.
nell. the youngest, of I-as V egas; Mrs,
be distlngulslied from the gu ests by a
O 'Brlan of Bldom lngton, Illinois, and
badge of (he sanie colors. The grand
The bull given by the Indies of Kt.
Mrs. .Meade of Clilcago. Peoeased w as
march w as led off by Mr. and Mrs, V ictor's church w as a grand success,
a member of the Brotherhoml of IxicoUeorge R. P arin g promptly a t 9 o'clock. both so cially and tinanclBlly. Mrs.
m otlve E ngineers and a K n ig h t of C o
In which everybody joined. For re- E arly won the Bible given to the one
lumbus. Ho w as a w orthy and popular
freshm enls Ice e n u m and ca k e were whn sold the most tickets, she havin g
member. The K n igh ts of Columbus had
served In llm dining room of the hall, sold th tfty-flve tickets. Miss Mary
charge o f the funeral, w hich w as a
solemn and Im pressive one. P reced w hile punch was served In the hall, Donovan was close to the prise, she
in g the funeral, short services w ere Mrs, H arry O. Browne presiding over h avin g sold th irty-tw o tickets.
the punch bowl. The com m ittee In
Mrs. Jehanna Gilmore Is expected to
held a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. O'Neil
charge o f the gen eral arrangem ents return this w eek from Philadelphia,
of Baca street, a sister of the dead
w as comf'O.snl of Gerald A, Q ulhrle, Pennsylvania, w here she has been v is 
man.
The
K n ig h ts of
ColunibuH
Charles M B u r k '. John W isda and J. itin g w ith relatives for the last seven
marched from Castle hall to the O'Neil
W, MoOloskey. Tho Indies’ com m ittee months.
home and from the home to the church,
had charge of (he refreshm ents and
whore fu n eral services were held over
Mrs. James K elly, o f 311 Houth Third
U k rem ains and an eloquent funeral ilerorntinns and w as cnimposed of Mrs. street has gone to Pueblo to spend a
Piivhl
Morrow,
Mrs.
M.
Q.
Brow
ne
and
sermon preached. The pall bearers
Mrs. F ran k K. Hayes, .admission to few w eeks for the benefit o f her health.
w ere three members of the K, of C. and
T here w ill be Instructions for all the
tho hall w as ca ie ru lly guarded and
three members of the B. Of Ia E., who
Censored by David .Morrow, who did his children e ver seven y ears o f ago during
had b eet long friends of the deceased.
duty well. Onlj th o se holding prop the vacation o f school every Tuesday.
The K. of C. marched In a body to the
e rly accredited in vitation s wore a l Thursday and Saturday m orning at 9
burying grounds and there paid their
lowed to pass. Our guests w ere un o'clock and parents are urgen tly re 
' last sad respects to the dead K a igh t.
quested to see th at their children a t 
- ^The floral offerings w ere numerous stinted In their praise and am ong the tend these Instructions.
eompllments w as a lw a y s an urgent re 
and beautiful.
The bereaved m other and children quest to repeat the affair.
N ext Hunday la the time set for the
have the deepest syraputhy of their
nvtny friends In t 'l d r hour o f sadness. initiation of a large class Into the m ys
teries of the K n igh ts of Colum'uns at
L h Junta. It Is expected that large
Mrs. M. Beshoar and son B ertram le ft d elegatioas w ill I'O present from T rin i
Our R igh t Reverend Bishop arrived
on June 15th for a trip through the dad. Pueblo. Canon C ity and the v.tlley
E a st for the benefit of Bertram 's towns. Btate D eputy J, H. Reddin of la Montrose on Saturday la st and on
Denver Is to have charge of the work,, Sunday m orning a t tho 10:30 Maas be
bealtb.
confirmed a claas of tw en ty-eigh t c h il
Pr. and Mrs. Ben Beshoar were hosts which w ill begin at 1 o'clock p. m.
Miss K u lle H;iyes has n icely reco v dren. F o llow in g are the names of
on Thursday. June 13tli, at .» dln nrr In
honor of Dr. and Mrs. John Beshoar, ered from the effects of nn operation thoae who w ere confirmed.
James A, Jntton, Theresa Jutton, E l
the bride dml groorn svho w er* r 'a r rltd to relieve nn abscess o f the Inner ear.
She w as un Inmate of tho P ollock hos ena C. Sauers, P. E. Mack, Bessie C.
last week,
Buckley, C larice M. B uckley, M ary M.
Thoso present were Or. tand Mrs, M.’ pital tor n week.
Mr. and Mrs. I>. Morrow are contem  Mack, A gn es Isturetta B erry, Catherine
Beshoai, Mrs .1. I’. Woodson. Pr. E.« W.
Fox, Pr. Jlenijd* jta Fox, Ur. and Mrs. p latin g n trip III southern C alifornia K Virtue, M ary I. O'Brien. A gnes G.
John Beshoar, Bertram Besh^mr. Mrs. points. They e.vi>ect to start next K alstln, Ellen M. Virtue. Murle Cath
erine Hill, Nellie Agnes B eatty, J. J.
Thom as Ehanley, ll.iy and Tom Shon- week.
Miss P ella M cIntyre started Sunday Duggan, J. M. Herr, J. T. O’Fallon,
ley.
The Boprla sehoo'^^ommeneomont was for her home In .SUiart. Iowa, to visit Thomas Cornelius Virtue, John E. Con
held on loan J4th In the sohojl house her parents and friends fo r a few w ay, P a trick J. Puffy, F. I- Doyle,
under the direction of the principal. months. Her sister K atherine accom  Owen Roc O 'Fallon. Thomas M. Shee
Mc
E arl .Morand. Mr. Morand a-ill teach panied tier ns fur as Punhiti, where she han, Helen M, Hheehaii, Adeline
Donough, Florence P. Sherrll, C. J.
spent tho da.v.
the sohool next year.
•
Sunday, July 7th, w ill bq ihe date of Fancher, John W. Buckley.
Mrs. M arla R. Uonsales, one of the
pioneers of this section, died a t the our next service^ In llo ck y Ford. Mass
Our R ight Reverend Bishop e x 
home of her grandsiwi, F elix Barela, at w ill bo a t 11 o'l lock. We are to miss pressed his ssitisfactioa ut the progress
that has been made In tbe m aterial and
spiritual w ell-being of the clnircli at
Montrose.
P hont Main 7991
Furnished Apartments.
From a m aterial standpoint, we may
refer to (he new roof which has been
placed upon the church, and to tho
beauttful lawn w hich coverr. th* six
lots, reminding one of tho green fields
of Ireland A new barn has been conHlructed, and the Interior o f the church
2 0 t h A v e n u e a n d B r o a d w a y
has been a rtistica lly decorated by a
D e n v e r , C o lo r a d o
first-cla.ss painter. A new porch has
been added to the house; In fart tho
THO RO UG HLY MODERN IN A L L ITS APPO INTM ENTS.
whole property Is very a ttractive.
FR A N K T. TOWERS, Proprietor.
From a spiritual standpoint all is
well. A 'fiic t w orthy of notice Is that
nil of tho men w ho w ere Initiated In
the K n igh ts o f Columbus la st January
performed their Knster duty.
In the very near future we e x p ict
to have another elas.s initiated In .Mont
X
X
X
D EN V ER X
X
X
rose. F ath er O 'Furrell has alread.v on
hand fourteen applications and before
A first-class, fireproof bote! at popular rates. On&^halt blocA from Dolon
another w eek expects to have from
X)«iFoL
The Hamilton-BrookB company, proprietors.
tw en ty-live to thirty.

Colorado And Neighbor States
by
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FT. COLLINS, COLO. ::
F ra n k Slgnorete died on the m orning
of June 14th ut the Fort Collins hos
pital. Mr. Slgnorete w as employed In
the su g a r facto ry when he w as sud
denly taken sick w ith appendicitis. He
w as operated on and died soon a fte r
wards. He leaves a w ife. The fun 
eral services were held tTedaesday
m orning, June 12th, Id St. Joseph's
church.
MI<«r8 AImn and M ary Redman have
returned from Denver, w here they have
t>een Httendlng school
a t Poretto
Heights. Miss Alma received a gold
medal for havin g the highest standing
In her class.
Mrs. I. C. Kiddle entertained the la 
dles on Thursday. Juns 13th.
Miss Pola I'npe Is visitin g her aunt,
Mrs. H arry Temple, at Boulder.

Miss Mayme TuIIy and Mary Drach,
tw o of Ulenwood's brigh test young la 
dles, have returned from^ Greeley,
w here both graduated last w eek from
the State Norrmi] school. Glenwood is
tru ly proud of these young ladles, who,
la rg e ly through their own efforts, aro
la yin g the foundation fo r lives o f use
fulness, and a ll w ill wish (hem abund
ant stmeess In their cliosen profession.
— Glenwood Post.
□

Kni|;hts of
Columbus
N ew C ou n cil o f H. o f C. to
b e In stito te d at
S h e r id a n W y o .
Everything Is 1.1 remliness for the
Iiietitution of a- new council of Knights
ol ColiimbiiB at Sheridan, Wyoming.
There will be between sixty and sev
enty tn the clasB. thirty being Insuni’ce menibem. Sheridan is an excel
lent field for a council. It contains a

and

A . J. C A S E Y , .Manager
eV K , U ,VLL, lid ito r

M IN IN G
DENVER. COLO

(T h e Largest Music Concern in C olora d o.)

. AN

R eceives H ea rty G reet*

E N T IR E

B U ILD IN G D EVO TED E X *

C L U S IV E L Y TO H IG H *Q R A D E

in g in D en v er

On Wednesday he was entertained
by a representative body of Denver
Knights. An auto ride through the
principal parts of the city was followed
bj a luncheon at which the following
were present: Dr. Delehanty, G. K.
John H. Reddin, state deputy; J. W,
Benson, Albert Seip. William P. Horan.
W F. Allen. John I. Mullins, J. J. Mc-<
Feeley, Chas. D. MePhee, D. L. Sayer.

H ow to Be P o p u la r
Show a helpful spirit toward every
body, and a willingness always to lend
a hand. Everybody despises a man or
woman who is always thinking of self.
Be generous. The world loves a
magnanimous soul. Light heartedness
is always popular.
Learn to suy pleasaot things of
others. Always look for the good in
others, but never for their faults.
Do not rememiier Injuries. Always
manifest a forebenring,
forgiving
spirit.
Be cheerful. The suny woman is
i>'anted everywhere.
All doors fly
open to her; she needs no iniroductiun
to any household.

Directory of

Attorneys at-Lavi'

OF COLORADO.

M. W Purcell, reappointed for *bi
northern disirlct.
Dr J. H. Conway. =; sppein;, ,; for
the Wyoming disti-lcr.
Frank E. Vlcan. grand knight of
Grand ..un'-titm council, ajipolnted d'-trict dt jmty of xi-:; ern ^ i r i c t , which
Our rmHtor, F .iilisr O’F arrell. 1* w.-rk- iT'cliide* I.endvllle and itontrosc.
J. K. "McMuhon, *c-r.“ -fr stand knight
m g h i.-d to o rg i'u iw iitn a u klllary of

Music Comoany

N oted C a th olic o f M on tan a

B eautiful Irish Heart-Song.
For Bweelhearts and lovers, for hus
bands and wives. For all to whom Ire
land and tbe friends of youth are dear
memories. Full piano accompaniment
(Mne map of Ireland. Green and gold
title. By mall, 26c; two copies, 45c;
fivo copies, $1. Delos H. Smalley,
publisher, Chicago, 111.

splendid l>ody of representative Cath
olic men and is now the second c'.ty tn
size in Wyoming, the jiopulatlon being
over 10.000.
Stale Deputy John H, Reddin. as
slated by teams from Allianw?, Ne
braska. will vlHit the metropoHs of
liorthern Wyoming on Sunday, June
30th, and exemplify the first three de
grees.
In itia tio n at La Junta.
Next Sunday, June 23d, Is the date
set for the Initlaiion of the new class
for ArkuHsas Valiey Council of the
Knights of Columbus at l.a Junta.
New O iatrict Oeputica.
State Deputy John H. Reddin has an
nounced the api>olntment of the follow-

K n ig h t - C a m p b e ll

Cartern
Welcomed

T H E IS LA N D OF GREEN.

E. J. McMahon. Trinidad.

...T H E ...

--------------------

Be consldemto of the tights of oth
era. Never monopolize conversation.
To Haten is as great an art as to talk
well.

Mrs. IVIllinm M abry presented tbe
church w ith a beautiful statu e of St.
Joseph and child. Thanks. Mrs. Mabry.
Rev. F ath er Cook o f D elta spent a
few days In Montrose la st w eek v is it
in g F ath er O 'Farrell.
Miss C.icil I-ampman Is visitin g
friends in Naturltu.
Miss Bessie TuIIis le ft on Saturday
Inst for i>)Iorado Springs to visit her
aunt
F ath er G allagh er o f Telluride spent
3 few hours In Montrose between Ir in
time one dev last week.
K «th-r Mci'ormio k of Ouray arrived
Tuesday to jpond
icw days w ith our
1 -■ dor.
.Mr. t J T .-■ ,:er, :sn cmplovo of the
I'lilt- d .''till V Utelum iuiou .''erviov, left
on Frlde v.
. timpenv ine bi.s » u,. to
Denver. Mr. I'-ister w ill return in a
Frank Dean, Grand Junction.
fow d.ivs, but his w ife w ill .ve m; to
St. Po lls to sjii-nd the “ ummi r.
ing district deputies for the Knights
l i O Raab, a K n ight of Columbus of c! Columbus of the Jnri diction ot Col
.Montro.ie, is now finally located at Ptorado and WyotnIiiR;
oche. N* te.dii,
Mr. P it Mcensh .ind fam ily
ini e
taken tip their resideni.i in Montrose.
T hey form erly lived at Ironton, C olo
rado.
Montio.se huv. reorganised Us b.-»e
hall team and Is now fighting (or W e s t 
ern r.lopf honor". Mr. I" J. F oster '-s
captain.

c l Trinidad council, appointed for the
southern district, inriuding Pueblo, La ;
it nta, Trinidad. C^non City and V ic -!
ttr-CrlppIe Creek.
*

One of the notable visitors attending
the Western Land convention being
held in Denver thir week, la Senator
Carter o f Montana, formerly chairman
ftf the Republican Vational committee.
He la chairman o f the- land convention
and a power in shaping the iiollcles of
the country.
Senator Carter Is an enthusiastic
Knight of Columbus and received a
Joyous welcome from the Denver
1- H l ! n f l - H 11 M H -l 'k l M - H -H - Knightg. immediately iii>on his arrival
in the city. He is a member of Helena
IQLENWOOD SPRINGS: : council.

O X FO R D

A T e c h n ic a l M i n i n g J o u r n a l

W e

the K n igh ts o f Culom bus fo r the la 
dles. T his a u x ilia ry (s called the
D aughtera of Isabella. 'We know he
w ill succeed, a s he has not failed In
anythin g which h« has undertaken
sines he came to Montrose.

|
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If I n t e r e s t e d in M in in g
Y o u S h o u ld R e a d

M IN E S

C A T H O L IC

DAN 8. CAREY,
Attomey-at-law.
llS-220 Coronado Bldg..
Phone Main 4961.
Denver, Cola
JAMES S. McGINNIS,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,
Suite 410 Continental Bldg.,
Telephone Main 3622.
Denver, Colo
JOHN H. REDDIN,
Attorney and Counselor at I-aw.
612-614 Ernest and Cranmer Block,
^ rcn teen ih and Curtis, 8i reels
Phone, Main 557
Denver, Colo.

Pianos, PianoPlayers,PlayerPianos.Organs.TalkingMactiines.Small Instrum ents,SheeiMusic.Btc.
g iv in g us ths la rg e st m usical w areroom s w est of Chicago, aad «d« o t the
la rgest and finest stocks In the country. We have 'oeen axcluolve Stein w ay
Plano dealers for over th irty years. XS'e sell Inslrnm eata
e asy m eethlS
■ aynieats. 'We rent ptanoe. A floe V ictor T a lk in g Machine
Outfit, tZO.tO. w ith records complete, for only tS-0< down p ay
ment. Complete ca ta lo gu es and Information sent free. Sheet
music and Instruction books ol all kinds. Bend or mention
this ad.

D e n ve r S to re ;

C olorado S prings S to re :
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armed with his gun, the young man
fled from the house precipitately.
That girl’s sense of humor is un
doubted.—Catholic Telegraph.

T o My L ittle M ary
Beloved baby: gentle child!
W ill always be as sweet and mild
As thou appearest now?
Wilt thou be half as pure and fair
As Her whose holy name you bear
The Virgin uhdefiled?

“ IIIOL'.VU T IIK t I R C I j:.'
1 bn Reglater lx In
receipt
of
"Around the CTrole," Uie new est and
IntcHi book Issued by the passengCT
departm ent of tbe Denver A- Rio
Grande railroad .
T h ls :io fa Colorado production. It Is
tbe storjs
a Oolorajlo trip 6y a Colo
radoan, Mr. S d w ln L Sabin, the w e llknown magaziim w riter and author of
"W hen You Wert- a Boy." "Hi-nufort
ChumH," mill other stories, now liv in g
In Denver.
The cover de.«ign Ls by a Colorado ar-i-Vy
list, Mr. W. H. Shilvoek. Tlie pictures
are by such w ell-kn ow n photographers
a s Jaokson.
Beam. Byers. McClure,
C raycrart, McKee ami others; th e
printing w as done by a Colorado concern.
q

Our Holy Saviour’s Mother’s name
You bear dear Marj’ , keep the same
So pure and free from stain
T o honor Her, Our Ltdy fair
Destined the chosen one to bear
To free the world from sin.
May you. my Mary, 'scape the swtjrd
That pierced the tender soul
.May you from care and sorrow be
Guarded by Him who loveth »hee,
Afid fne and all poor sinners Itere
In this sad vale of tears,
I .1. D.

T h e b o o k Is n
e n te rp ris e o f th e
in g d e p a rtm e n t.

APP R O P R IA TE LY GOWNED.

d e .- ld e d c r e d i t lo t h #
B io t.I ra n d e a d v e r t i s 

PILGRIMAGE TO ROME.

.'•V.

V----------

The .siKli ty editor wtis wrlUiig up a
If any of onr readers or their fftnithurch bai,iar. ".Mrs. Green, .he wife
llle.a are contemplating a trip to Bu-^
of our pronHiW’Dt milk dealer,” he
rope this coming summer, why not cb- 1
wrote, "was appropriately gowned In
courage and patronise th4* one
watered allk.”—-CathoUc Te'egrajih.
ducted by McGrane's Catholic Tours,"-187 Broadway, New York City,
HER SENSE OF HUMOR.
You would be sure of an audience
with our Holy Father, see Europe In
A young lady, much admired by a a substantial manner, be in good com
young man staying at the same house, pany, ana save money as against trav
wa.c kissed by him one day, greaOy to eling independently.
her Indignation.
T U B ( .tRLSBAH O F AW BRICA.
’ If you dare lo kiss mo agatn,” she
V ugesa Sjirings, or "H saltn g Wnsaid, “ I must tell my father."
ter«" is a new hot sp rin gs resort lo
Kiss her again the ardent lover did. CoHrnUo.
Tbe w aters are hotter and the flow
Upon this she flew to her father’s
room, where she happened to find him grea ter than at Glenwood or tbe H o t
Springs of Arkansas. A q u alitative a oexamining a gun.
atysla proves con clusively that these
"Oh, papa!" she exclaimed, do go w aters ore nearest lo the fam ous
down and show Mr. Ixiving your new Carlsbad Bprudel Bpring of an yth in g
found In the United States, or, fo r that
gun. He is so Interested in guns.”
m atter, in the world.
“ Very well, dear,” was the goodThe a ttractiven ess of. title new Internatured reply, and down went the un mountain resort Is set forth in an Il
lustrated pamphlet now being dU tribsuspecting father.
uteU by the B assenger Department,
At the sight o f the girl’s parent. Denver & Rio Grande railroad.
.-St
is

CO bO RAD O

School of Practical Plumbine
Men and young men to learn Ihe plumbing business.
1-argest snd most complete school in the W est W s
have no classes; each student receives Individual h»structlon—night and day course. As soon as you master each subject,
you are given advanced work Imraedlatciy. Write for Catalogue.

1645>51 A ra p a h o e S t.

D en v er, Goto

W IL L IA M H. ANDREW ,
Attomey-at-Law.
615 Charles Building,
Tel. Main 1369.
Denver. Colo
JOHN M. H ARNAN,
Attorney-at-Law,
Suite 23, Postofflee Building,
P. O. Box 1163. Colorado Springs, Colo
JAMES J. McFEELY,
Attomey-at-lAw.
612-614 Ernest A Cranamcr Building,
Seventeenth and Curtis.
Phone 4295.

T h e M e r c y H o s p ita l
T R A IN IN G
DENVER.

COLORADO

Is In need of Recruits. Young women wishing to take up Uw
Frofession of Nursing can obtain admittance to the School by
applying to tbe Mother Superior. Address

MORRISON A OE SOTO,
Attomeys-at-Law.
504 BoutUbale Bldg. I^lephone CM
Denver, Colo.
M. J. Q ALLIQ AN,
Attorney and Oot:nsel!or.
Central Block,
Pueblo. Coin

S C H O O L

f-

SIXTEENTH AVE. AND MILWAUKEE ST-, DENVER, COLO.

The K EELEY CURE

MISS A D E LLA M. FOW LE,
Stenographer and Notary.
936 Equitable Bldg., Denver.

C U

Mining work, depositions anti court
reporting. Tel. Main 8499.

Send

E S

bookii-t ccutainintf iiulorseim’nt of Catholic
('lerirjmeit.

SAFES
Three carloads Just received.
Prlcrs advance
per cent. Fehruary iet.
East -rn stock -Ul
bought up by San Francisco par
ties.
The only complete stock In
Denver.

D ru n h e n n e s s ,
Tobacco
18 th

ca

:'0

D ru g

and

A d d ic tio n s

C U R T IS

'J ■' '

S T R E E T S

D E N V E R , COLO.

P H IIIP 6ARR JETS0N
1033 Seventeenth Street
V.

PILES

R

0 . I)U-\\V ER 373,

PHONE itUIN 737.

WeweSfSEEtASsosiseWeasz-Msetrtai-MM

0ltEASESOFTHE | | i i
F I S T U U - 4 g . . S ; ^4tasemES.FItTUUan4
RtCTUII;elMl33-MHU<<ntrats4trsiU«ss«

OtSEASE* OF IkOIIEM. 0( the theeunSi t l sMieieeet p«4«is cured hr oar siild melbofi. _
NONE MIO 4 CENT TILL CUKED-wslonlsh Ueir
led loiters en isiitkatieit. V f l I

DUSsTMORMTOIIiMWOil,

30SB Oiiv# Street. St. L ^ 'e , Mo .
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Boulder Church D irectory,
Inic’s church. Denver, Colorado and to
ri -..'
Sacred Heart Church—Cor. 14lh and the ordination of the Baltimore Catbc^
iS?i'{ = Um aU. Paatoral Residence—ja*2 14tb
at. Telephone Pearl (18. Rev, Father dral.
_
Afatho, O.S.8.. pastor, asalated by Rev.
:'«Berthol4, O.S.B. Sunday Hlsh Mass at
10 o’clock. Mae* on week days at 8
o'clock. Sunday evening services at
B n 7;80. The <;80 Mass on Sundays and
GREELEY, COLO,
'
week days is said at Mount St. Oer*
trade Academy, corner 10th and Au>
‘ rora Bts.
/
WORK

C A T H O L IC

CHURCH,

Sacred Heart church is a thing of
the past. The dear little old church is
all down and the workingmen are busy
as busy can be geitlag ready for the
new church. The contract for the
stone work baa been let to Mr. Nick
Fante, a prominent Knight of Colum
bus, and the contract for the carpen
ter work was given to Mr. B. P. Baster. For the present the 10 o'clock Mass
will be held at the assembly room of
the court house, as It is centrally lo
cated. As usual 6::<0 Mass will be at
the academy. Vespers will be at the pa
rochial residence, Sunday evenings nt
7:30.
NEW HOTEL OPENS.
The opening of the “ O’Connor”
Jform erly the Bowen hotel) took place
, on Sunday, June 16th. The opening
O dinner was patronized by a gr mt num
ber, and many compliments were paid
to Mr, and MTs. O’Connor for the roan; ^-ner In which It was served
Our
f- ’ ’ grand knight and his lady proved
, ' themselves a charming host and hosteas.
Mr. and Mrs. M. O’Toole were In
Denver Monday and Tuesday on busi
ness.
.Miss Theresa Jaekels was In Denyer Thursday on buBlnesa.
Mrs. Wilhelm spent several days In
Denver visiting friends last week.
^ Mr. and Mrs. E. Gleason are en
tertaining a few old time friends at
their cozy home on Fifteenth and
.Arapahoe streets.
\ Mr. H. Lennnrtz went on a fishing
trip last week and na|)<uicd a number
of fine trout. Uls many friends were
^ generously remembered.
Francis Scott Is better at this writ
ing,
W
Mr. A. J. Casey of the Catholic Reg
ister was in our city on Saturday and
Sunday and was the guest of Mrs.
- Nellie Kiser and her son, Frank.
We are sorry to announce that Mr.
ki*- and Mrs. Walter Scott are about ready
to move from our city. They will lo
cate In Indiana.
Hon. Charles B. Ward left on last
Thursday for Hermosello, Mexico, to
visit hts wife and daughter, and to look
after hts mining Interests
Mr. Harry Gross has gone to Mex
ico.
Mr. E Hecker left last Tuesday for
Nunn, Colorado, to remain on hts
homestead for an tudeflnlte time. 0
Mr. M. Rinert and Mr. W. Sullivan
were In l-ouisvllle on Thursday, June
13th.
Mrs. Thomas Keefe and children and
Mrs. Martha Tracey, prominent mem
bers of the Sacred Heart parish, Den
ver, visited Mrs. Nellie Kiser on
. Thursday, June 13th. Mrs. Keefe came
for the purpose of renting a cottage
for a summer outing, but not finding
V ii
just what she wanted In Boulder, de
cided to try Eldorado Springs.
Ur. and Mrs. Heinert and sou, Fran.els, and daughter, May, and Mrs. Nel
lie Kiser went to Glacier lake over
tne Switzerland trail on Sunday, June
■^r'l- .1-.
IBth.
The ball given by the Daughters of
the Sacred Heart was a success, both
financially and socially and they real
ized a nice little sum for the new
church fund. Much credit is due each
and every member for their untiring
efforts to make this, tbeir first ball,
a success. Many of Boulder's proml( ^ n t citizens attended, and all an
nounced that they had a most delight
ful time.
Dr. M. E. Miles, son o f Mr. T. J.
Miles, has gone to Mexico to locate.
Mr. Ahern o f the Phoenix Iron works
has been out o f the city on a business
trip.
The litte son of Mr. H. Lennartz, has
recovered from his recent Illness.
Mr. E.fllanna, Mr. E. Cook, and Mr.
J. Lowrle, went over the Switzerland
trail to Glacier lake Sunday.
The Misses Katherine and Mary Kaleen left on Saturday for their old
home in Iowa city.
J Mt. B. Slocum was a visitor In our
city last wesek.
, Miss N. Fleming, who spent last
week in our city, is now Mrs. U Car
rol!. The wedding ceremony was per
formed in Philadelphia June gtb.
The many Boulder friends of our dear
Mlsa Fleming (now Mrs. Carroll) ex
tend her congratulations and pray
t’S l
that her path through life may be
strewn with flowers o f love and kind
ness and that the Sacred Heart to
whom she was so devoted may shower
upon her and her husband choicest
blessings.
Mrs!* Nellie Kiser received an Invi
tation to Rev. Gregory B. Scholz, O. P.,
first solemn High Mass in St. Dom-

m

Mr. Mot^ who has been III for some
time past, has grown rapidly weaker
and can scarcely last this week.
First communion day at our church
was certainly th-. red letter day o f the
parish history. From early morning
until late at night the chlldret. were
kept bu.sy with the temporal and spir
itual. The Young Ladles’ Society pre
pared them a delicious breakfast at the
parochial residence after the commu
nion mass. At the high mass they had
a solemn renewal of their baptismal
vows and in the afternoon they were
entertained at the residence of Mrs.
D. M. McArthur by the Altar and Ro
sary Society. In the evening they made
a solemn consecration of the pariah to
the Sacred Heart. The services con
cluded about 9:30. It was a memor
able day, indeed, for the parish, and a
day that will never be forgotten by the
first communicants.
There were nineteen Catholic young
ladies who received diplomas for the
State Normal School, entitlding them
to teach in the schools of Colorado and
elsewhere. Thone receiving regula'"
diplomas were the Misses Alvene
Stnmpfel. Rico. Colo.; Wllhelmtna
Jones, Littleton. Colo.; Susie Laden,
Sliver Plume, Colo.; Helen F. By non,.
Asi)en, Colo; Lenore Cooke, Denver,
Colo.; Ethel E. Woodward, Cripple
Creek, Colo.; J.ulu Brennan, Cripple
Creek, Colo.; Muyme Tully, Olenwool
Springs, Colo.; Celeste Donnelly, Hol
yoke, Colo.; Josephine Cronin, Canon
City. Colo.: Mae Sullivan, Denver,
Colo.; Eulalia Baroch, Denver, Colo.;
Mary Blaesi, Denver, Colo.; .Mary Har
rington, Choyenne, W yo.; Marie Fred
erick, Denver, Colo.; Miss Rose Doiill,
Denver, Colo., also received a Sloyd
diploma; Miss Edith Gorman, Denver.
Colo., a kiiidorgarten diplom a^ Miss
Alice Johnson, an art diploma, and
Miss .Marcella (ilbbons a graduate di
ploma.
The Catholic young ladies have dUtinguished themselves in many ways
at the Normal this year. Miss Mary
Harrington was president of the
senior class and Miss Frances Doutb
has been president of the junior class
She has also been appointed cdltor-lnchlef of the Crucible for the coming
year. Miss Mary Blaesi was elected
secretary of the Alumni Association of
the Normal. Miss Helen Byron was
one of the principal editors that ar
ranged the "Cache le Poudre,” the
most attractive publication ever Issued
by the State Normal.
The ladles of the parish presented
Father Casey with a beautiful lace sur
plice on his birthday. Father Casey
wore It for the first time on first com
munion day.
Next Thursday afternoon the ladles
of the Altar and Rosary Society will
meet at the parochial residence at 3
o'clock. The paiwrs to be read this
month will be on the Protestant Refor
mation. One i>uper will be read by
Mias Katherine Brennan and the other
by Mrs. De Courcey O’Brien. The
literary feature of these meetings has
become very popular and subjects thus
far have been excellent from every
standpoint.
A

t o t h e i’ o p e .

It is refreshing to find a nonCathollo bishop ready to admit that
th e ^ ’ope Is the great rallying center
for the reunion o f Christendom. The
dally newspaj>ers tell o f a bishop
from a town In Texas who visited
the PhiUppini^a recently and was
greatly edified with the evidence of
genuine religion and intelligent de
votion he saw in those people, only a
few hundred years ago rescued from
barbarism. On his return to his dio
cese he wrote a very touching letter
to the Pope, beseeching His Holiness
to do everything in his power to
bring about the reunion of Christen
dom, pointing out In vigorous lan
guage the evils that overrun the
world at the present day, and the
ever-increasing loss of faith.
Hir
words to the Pope (whom he styles
his head brother In the Gospel) are
full o f reverence and affection,
though he talks o f the Roman CathoHo Church as a branch of the Uni
versal church.”
New (Aiiirob at Vieuiut, Me.
The corner stone of the new 126,000 church at Vienna, Mo., was laldi
May 16 by Rev. Father Pank of 8L
iLouis, assisted by the pastor, Rev.
John Fugel and a score o f vlsiUng
priests.
________________ •/
Cradles o f Crime.
The Rev. Augustine D. Malloy, chap
lain of the 8i:tte prison, Charlestown,
Mass., gives it as his opinion that the
great cradl>3S of crime, in most cases
and for ordinary men, is the pool room
and the cheap club.

DAUGHTKItH OF 1SABELI,A
New Court iBstituted at Nevada. Mo^
Banqaetted by KntgtiU o f
Columbus.

F l a y s D iv o r c e e

Clilcago MetiuMtiNt Alinister Praise*
t'atholir r h ” *Tb for Her t ’ nyicldJng StAiid for the Chris*
iiuu Home.

Editor Catholic Register:
St. Leo the Great Court, No. 70,
Daughters of Isabella, was instituted
in Odd F^tow s’ hall at Nevada, Mo.,
Sunday afternoon. May 26, with thirty
In a recent sermon Rev. W. H.
charter .members. The degrees were
Head, pastor of the Asbury Metho
exemplified by a team o f ladies from
dist Episcopal church, Chicago, made
Wichita, Kas.
a fierce onslaught upon ministers who
An escort of local Knights o f Coofficiate at the marriage of divorcees.
lumbns then accompanied the team
"Notwithstanding that Utah Is the
and the new court to SL Joseph’s
hall, where a sumptuous banquet, only commonwealth, and the Mormon
given by the Knights to the Daugh church the only church that ever open
ters, was spread. The Knights, at ly recognized polygamy,” he zald, “ we
tired In white jackets and aprons, are fast becoming a polygamous na
gallantly attended to the wanta of the tion. Some one has said successive
ladles and made everything so pleas polygamy is no better than contem
ant that an initiation every month poraneous polygamy. I think It Is not
as good, for the latter would seem to
or so would be agreeable.
Miss Bride Daly was the toastmls- have had at one time the sanction of
tresB. Rev. Father Basil made the ad Holy Scripture and It at least means
dress of welcome, which was respond one household, while the other has no
ed to by Mrs. N. McGrath. The toast sanction anywhere.
"Protestantism has swung from the
card follows; “ Our Court," Mrs. H or
Inviolability and sacramental view of
ace W eddle: "Knights of Columbus,"
Miss Katie Sheedy; “ Candidates Im marriage to the other pole, and has
pressions of the Order," Mrs. Wm, been moving rapidly to the point of
Kennedy: “ The Woman of Today,” !) recognizing marriage as a mere mu
Mrs. Georgie I^ockUn; “ Educational tual contract between two parties to
be annulled at the convenience of
Influence of the Order,” Miss Jennie
either.
Bumcrots; "Nevada Council K. of C.,”
“ It Is well we have the Catholic
C. D. Esslg; “ Fraternity,” Wm. MarChurch
to stand out as a continual pro
tn; "Organization,” George Christian
test against our laxity. AH hail to
son; "Brotherhood," Patrick Sheedy;
the Catholic ecclesiastics and the
"Church History," Wm. Rooney.
Episcopalian bishop who would not al
The following are the officers of the
low the skirts of the church to be
new court:
dragged in the Corey-Gilman mire, and
Grand regent, Mrs. N, McGrath; vice
all condemnation to the Congregation
grand regent, Miss Margaret O’Con
al minister who besmirched the fair
ner; prophetess, Miss Katie Sheedy
name of his church with such slush.
historian. Miss Margaret Garvey
“ There is a good iiarallel, in my
financial secretary, Miss George lAtck
mind, between this brother and a cer
lln; treasurer, Mrs. C. C. Kllng; moni
tain Judos Iscariot who tried to
tor. Miss Nell Cantlon; sentinel, Mrs
cleanse hla hands by returning the
John Crotty; lecturer. Miss Rena Me
thirty pieces of silver.
Guinn; trustees, Mme. Rooney, Ren
“ Doee any one Imagine that our
wick, Kennedy, Crotty, ParUh; organ
brother would have performed that
Ists, Misses F. O’Connell and M. Pohl
ceremony if there had been only $5
In (t Instead of $1,0007 But he said
MISSIONS IN ENGLISH OH G fa ibe did not read the papers. Well,
ALAN.
then, he has no right to occupy the
pulpit of a metropolitan church if he
Fathers o f the Must Precious Blood
Is so out of touch with the times as
Now Have a .Mission Home at
not to read the dally press."
St. Josc|ih, -Mu.
■A W ord to the Boy.
The Fathers of the Most Precious
A word to you, sonny— you little
Blood (C. P. P. S .), who have for
12 or 13-year-o!d boy who Is smok
more than fifty years most success ing cigarettes on the sly. What do
fully conducted missions, retreats, you want to be when you grow up—
trldumns, forty hours’ devotion, etc.,
a stalwart, healthy, vigorous, broadthroughout the states of Ohio, Indiana, shouldered man, or a little, puny,
Michigan, Wisconsin and New York, measley,
no-count,
weak-minded
and \4ho are also having charge of dude?
If you want to be a man,
several parishes In the dioceses of strong like a man, with hair on your
Kansas City and St. Joseph, Mo., have face, brains in your head, and mus
opened a mission house at SL Jo cles in your limbs, you just let those
seph, Mo., In compliance with the cigarettes alone. If you want to be
kind and urgent request of the Rt. a thing pilled by your folks, despised
Rev. M. P. Burke, D. D., the beloved
by the girls, held in contempt by the
and learned bishop o f said city. The fellows,, keep right on smoking.
fathers are prepared to give missions,
etc.. In Missouri and neighboring
Oldest Church Burned.
states, both In English and in German.
The Catholic church at Yslata, a
Please address all applications and mission twelve mtlos east of El Paso,
letters to
Tex., the oldest church In North
REV. BENEDICT BOEBNER,
America, and said by some to be the
C. P. P. 8.
oldest church on the Western hemis
2618 Seneca s t, St. Joseph, Mo.
phere, built hundreds of years ago by
German IN-iest Stup|)ed W ar.
It is declared that the vain, sell
destructive war of the Hottentots
against the German forces In South
west Africa was brought to an end
through the efforts of Father .Malin
owski, member of the Oblates of SL
Francis de Sales. For several weeks
he wandered, amid the greatest priva
tions and dangers, through the wilder
ness of the Kharees mountains, in
search of the two Hottentot captains
whom he convinced of the uselessness
of the war and who finally accepted
honorable terms o f peace.
II. was Caruinai Newman, himself,
a convert who wrote of confesaon:
“ How many a is the souls in distreu,,
anxiety, or loneliness, whose one need
is to find a being to whom they can
pour out their feelings unheard by the
world! Tell them out they must; they
cannot tell them out to those they see
every hour. They want to tell them
and not to tell them; and they want
to tell them out, yet be as If they
were not told; they wish to tell them
to one who is strong enough to hear
them, yet not loo strong to despise
them; they wish to tell them to one
who can at once advise and sympa
thize with them; they wish to relieve
themselves o f a load, to gain a solace,
to receive the assurance that there Is
one who thinks of them and one to
whom they can recur, to whom they
can betake themselves, if necessary,
from time to time, while they are la
the world. How many a Protestant’s
heart would leap at the sew s of such
a benefit, putting aside all distinct
ideas o f a sacramental ordinance, or
of a grant o f pardon and the convey
ance of grace!”

pioneer priests, was destroyed by fire
on May 14. The origin of the fire is
unknown, but is believed to have been
lAused by the candles on the altar.
It takes as little to amuse a man
•vbo wants to be amused as it does to
offend a man who Is looking for trou
ble.

a Fre e m a s o n

R ou n d

The

L e a d in g

G ro ce r

1121 Pearl St.

Bat Be Quit the Order Whea He
Learned That the Cbaroh Ooademned It.
In reference to a statement in Thi
London Tablet by a reviewer of
‘’O’Connell’s Early U f e ;" that “at the
age of twenty-seven O’Connell became
a Free Mason and rose In that secret
society until he became master of his
lodge (No. 189).” Mr. F. C. Barnand
(Catholic ex-edltor of Punch), writes
inquiring;
|
“ Wes Free Masonry absolutely for
bidden by the Church In O'Cktnnell'B
time? Was It possible In hls day to
be both a true Catholic and a straight
forward Free Mason?” and he con
cludes his letter by the observation:
"That O’Connell should have been a
Free Mason shows that the idea of
getting the papal bane on Free Mason
ry removed might not have been so
very far-fetched after all.”
O’Ccnnell’s own explanation of how
he Joined the Masons It set forth in
the following letter* addressed to The
Dublin Pilot under date of April 19.
1837:
“ Sir—A paragraph has been going
the rounds of the Irish newspapers,
purporting to have my sanction, and
stating that I had been at one time
master of a Masonic lodge In Dublin,
and still continue to belong to that
society.
'T have since received letters ad
dressed to me as a Free Mason, and
feel it incumbent on me to state the
real facts.
“ It is true that I was a Free Mason
and a master of a lodge. It was at a
very early period o f my life, and either
before an ecclesiastical censure bad
been published In the Catholic Church
In Ireland, prohibiting the taking of
the Masonic oaths, or at feast before
I was aware of the oeuaure.
“ I now wish to state that, having be
come acquainted with It, I submitted
to its Influence, and many, very many
years ago, unequivocally renounced
Free Masonry. I offered the late arohbishop. Dr. Troy (Catholic archbishop
o f Dublin), to make that renunciation
public, but he deemed it unnecessary.
I am not sorry to have this opportuni
ty of doing so.
"Free Masonry In Ireland may be
said to have (apart form Us oaths),
no evil tendency, save as far as it may
counteract. In some degree, the exer
tions of those most laudable and use
ful Institutions—Institutions deserving
of every encouragement— the iemperance societies.
"But the greaL the important ob
jection is this—the profane taking in
vain of the awful name of the Deity—
in the wanton and multiplied taking of
oaths—of oaths administered on the
book of God, either In mockery or de
rision, or with a solemnity which ren
ders the taking of them, without any
adequate motive, only the more crimi
nal. This objection, which perhaps 1
do not state strongly enough. Is alone
sufficient Ui prevent any serious
Christian from belonging to that body.
•‘My name having been dragged be
fore the public on this subjecL it Is.
I think, my duty to prevent any per
son supposing that he was following
my example In taking oaths which I
now certainly would not take: and,
consequently, becoming a Free Mason,
which I certainly would not now do.
“ 1 have the honor to be. your faith
ful servant,
“DANIEL O'CON.VELL.”

Summer Eicursions
L o w

J . B . H IS K E Y .

O ’C o n n e ll W a s

M a rria g e s

T r ip

''i

BUDLOKR, COLO.

PhOB« 4«r BwUer.
a

Tr®da W ith .

The Temple Drug' Co.
“ The Stare That Merer DlaappoUta.”

All street cars stop at our door.

B/>e MODEL LAUNDRY
M URRAY OSL OGDEN. Props.
C o r n e r 12th a n d W a ln u t S t r e e t s o
PHONE BOULDER 339.

S o u ld e r,

C o lo ra d o

Colorado Siouthern
8

TENTH ANNUAL SESSION OF THE

Colorado Chautauqua and
Summer School ^

• • r-,

J.'-^i-'ri.- I

TH E GREAT ROCKY MOUNTAIN ASSEM BL’^' at Boulder,
Colo., opens July 4th, next. Let us tell you about it.
T. E. FISH E R , G. P. A., Denver.

T h e

N e w

C lo th in g

S to re

We eepeclally Invite our Catholic friend* to cal) end see our new store.
We carry a full line of Clothing, Men's Furnishing*. Trunk*, etc. Merchant
tailoring a specialty.
n
Come In and get acquainted.

The

H u b

C lo th in g

House

REINERT 0 SON, Props.

M.
II3» PBAKI, STHKBT,

BOrLDBR. COIiOHADO.

T H E SAYRE-GRAHAM H O U S E FU R N IS H IN G CO.
T H E L E A D IN G H O U SE F U R N IS H E R S
E v e r y th in g
1 4 1 5 «1 4 1 7

to

M ake th e

P ea rl S treet

H om e

H appy

BOULDER, COLORADO

C h u rc h

D ir e c to r y

Diocese of C h eyen n e
Diocese established August 9, 1887.
Includes the state of Wyoming,
Cheyenne.— St. Mary's Cathedral;
Rt. Rev. J. J. Keane, Rev, J. A. Duffy,
Rev. F t. Schilllnger,
Masses on Sundays at 6, 8 and 10:30
a. m. Sunday echool at 9 a. m.
Laramie.— SL Lawrence O’T oole's;
Very Rev. Hugh Cummlskey, V, 0,,
pastor.
. Rawlins.—8t. Joseph’s Church; Rev.
Joseph Conrath, pastor.
Rock Springs.— Church of Our Lady
of Dolors, Rev. Angelo Conti, pastor.

i ^

^

2

“

Casper.—St. Anthony of Padua's
Church; Rev. George A. Bryant, pas
tor.
Lander.—Church of Immaculate Con
ception; Rev. M. A. Kennedy, pastor.
Evanston.— St.
Mary
Magdalen's
Church; Rev. J. Barrett, pastor.
Kemmerer.—St. Patrick’s Church;
Rev. F t. Laralle, pastor. ^
Sheridan.—Church of the Holy
Name; Rev. John Duffy, pastor.
Newcastle,—Corpus Christ! Church;
Rev. P. J. Lynch.

in te r-0 c e a n

H o te l!

C H E Y EN N E , W YOMING.
J. H. F U LLE R TO N , Proprietor.
American Plan, $2.50 to $3AO Per Day.

♦
J
♦
*
-r v

THE

C H E Y E N N E STEAM

LA U N D R Y

Has absolutely the only first-class, up-to-date plant in the state.
wear and the best work. One trial will convince you.
Telephone No. 20.

E n g la n d & R o s s m a n ,

R a to s to

The least

P rops.

A l l S to to P o in ts

EUROPEAN PLAN

F&hin||•>(imping—Hunting'
One Atre Ib r r o u n d tr ip to

THIS MEANS:

Pay f o r R o o m O nly
E a t W h e r e Y o n W ish

fish in g

JOHN B R O W N , P r o p .

a n d b a n tin g p n r t ie f o f th re e o r m o r e

C h e x e n n e . "W yo.

H r Send fo r “ Reoreetlen” beekleL w hich ecnUlne
lis t ef hotels, ranches and boarding Hmiaea, together
w ith fishing and hunting datsi.

Thos. Longhursl

C o lo r a d o , U t a h , N e v a d a , C a lifo r n ia
■^eeellent Dining Car Service.

.

FUNERAL tr,
Telephone

,

814 West 16th 8 l ,

M

I D L A N D

R O U T E

Expert Funeral Director

d ire c to r

AND EM BALM ER

136-X.

L«dy assistant. If desired.''"
i,»hon* 46-4
esheyenne. Wyo.

Cheyenne, Wye.

W U BK I.\ CHBYBMXIS, K.1T A T

Gleason Mercantile Co

Manewal’s Cafe

O.H. S P U R S ,
Oenerai Peeeenger A g e n t

H ER BER T D. GLEASON, Manager,

D C N V S It COLORADO.

U Manewal, Prep.

nt

W EST SIX TEEN TH ST R E E T ,

_

CaBTBniVB, WYO.

Complete SSS
House Furnishers
Corner Sixtceoth aad Capitol Ave*B<

I

Phone 45-2, Cheyenne, Wya.
j:?

my

iO

N f

SACREO H EA R T PARISH.

LOGAN AVE. PROCATHEDRAL.

M . Le R o y M e !o « n e y

Eirska^Monunisntal Waits,

3040 LMtimer Street,
SuceesBor to Mrs. C. 3. Bn«U.
CathoHo Ooods, School RuppIiM, Tea.
Coffee, Bptcea, Kxtracla and
Confectionary.

F r a n h M . H a ll
D R U G G IS T
Headquarters for Everything in tbs
Drug Line.
Cor. iMinter and Twenty-seventh Sta.
Denver, Colorado.
i.^A. Homes, dealer in staple and
fancy groceries, fresh and salt meats.
Phone S281 Main. 2702-04 ChampA

DENTIST

R O B i^ T a O U O IlT O N , Prop.
OiBee an'^> iSaleanximi
. i P 4 8 H roatfsM sy.Q

i.. Mc Do n a l d

S u b s c r ib e

PLUM BER
ISIS East Colfax Ava. Denver, Colo.
Phone *11 York.
P. B, WHIPPLE.

A. B T R I^ .

F . B . W h ip p le H C o .

THE

'O ’ Brien Furnace Works

Re&l Estate, Insarance,
Loans

SkyUghtB. OutterB, Cornices, Etc. AH
kinds of Tin and Galvanised Iron
Tel. 2584
Work.

113 Boston Bldg.
DENVER, COLO.

Boynton’ s P a trio t Furnace
an37 W a la e t St.

Phoee, Olive 6S.V

Thee. HacketbltL

H a c k e t h a l % Ir e s o n
8 *2 UilstilHS tail Eililsss
ets
1451 Seeth 11th Street.
TeBreboaeMahi SSSS. D EN VER , COLO.

g

M o n u m w n ta , S t e t u e r x . B u i ld in g
W o r K e n d V e u lte
Turd, taro Im fayrtte.
T cL W h ite 1710
ST, PATR IC K ’S PARISH.

WM. e. RU88ELU
Deaiee M

S E L L S

&

W E B E R

■■■■■I

W O O D Grocery ami Meat Market

COKE

Charcoat.
Ofllcw ISIS Weitoa St. Yards 4th A Larimer

M O NTCLAIR PARISH.

■Ka
tR .

P e L E W I S
BUILO INQ CONTRACTOR.
Shop next door to Montclair P. O.
Phone White 518.
Prompt attention given to repair
work. Plans and estimates furnished
npcn applicstlon. General hardware
at down-town prices.
ST JOSEPH’S PARISH.

P.O. L acroix
Market and 6rocery

Oar Specialty la
qV A IJT Y AND LOW PRICES.

r -i

Manufacturer and Dealer In
all kinds of

TtO South Tenth Bt, under Y. M. C. A.
Phone Brown 781.
SEE

S T A N D A R T
AboutInsarance
1622 Arapahoe
Phone Main is'w .

W B W ILL CALL.

Fresh and Salt Meata, Fancy

' I5 S 4

C a llfa r n ia

St. Patrick’s— Osage street and West
Thirty-third avenues. Rev. Joseph P.
Carrigan, pastor: Rev. P. B. Kleinbrech, assistant Residence, 3251 Osage
street. Sunday Masses at 6:00, 7;30,
9:00 and 10:30.

® Expert Dentists
and
Oral
Surgeona O d o i o n e
Ithelr p a t e n t )
used for all pain
less operations.
No pain or No Par
Office 2103 W. 223
8t. Dominic’s— Corner West TwenlyAve A 1182 ISth
llfth avenue and Grove street. Rev. F.
SL
A. O’Neill, O. P., pastor; Rev. J. B.
Klrcher, O. P., assistant. Residence,
4431 Boulevard.

th e R e g is te r
AN N U N C IA TIO N PARISH.

Gha .C ro w le y
0

S

T

^

„

.

‘ T h e C h ase S to d io ’
910 BtwtotnUk Mv,

E

F IS H E R

.RELIGIOUS ARTICLES
Third Order Good* Oor Sperlnlty. ■
lOtn 11th St.

Opp. St. SUlMbeth'e.

E. E. BURLINGAME & CO.,

ISSAY OFHGE

LA B O R A TO R Y

K t l m b b t h e d t a C o lo r« d o .lS 6 & . S a m p l e s b y m m U o r
e x p r e s s w ill r e c e iv e p r o m p t s o d c a r e iu i s tte B tio n

Md &Sil»8f Bullion
CosMfltratloB Testil7 3 t> l7 Ja Lawreoee S t., Denver. Colo.

The Oldest and Most Reliable Agency
for Hotel Help In the West.
gm M ale and Fem ale Help Sent E ve ry **
w here Wh*-n P,. K. F are Is
Advanced.

Ja c q u e s B ro s

C A N A D IA N

EM P LO Y M EN T AG EN C Y
Deuver, Colorado.

Es_tabll8hed ISSO.
Phone 48*.

II

Mrs. J. W hite, Prop.
1628 L arim er St.

P a tr o n iz e

O u r A d v e r tis e r s

8L Elizabeth’s— Comer Curtis and
BJleventb streets. Rev. Plus Mans, O,
P. M., pastor. Assistant priests: Rev,
Pr. Berncrdln, O. P. M.; Rev. Fr. Aloyslus„ O. P. M.; Rev. Pr. Athanasius, O.
F. M. Masses on Sundays at 6:09,
7:30, 9:00 and 10:.30, no High Mass durIng summer months. Sermon in English
at 9:00, in German at 10:30. Masses
on week days at 6:00 and 8:00. Ves
pers on Sundays at 7:30 p. m.

8t. Francis De Sales— Alameda and
staple and Fancy Groceries, Meats,
8. Sherman avenues. Rqv. J. J. Don
Fruits and Vegetables.
nelly, pastor. Masses on Sundays at
Your Trade is Solicited.
8:00 and 10:00.
3700 Franklin 8L,
Phone Black 2595.
Church of tha Holy Ghost—Comer
Curtis and Twentieth streets. Rev. P,
Bender, pastor. Masses on Sundays
at 7:15 and 9:30. Catechism. 10:15 a.
m. Vespers, 7 ;’JO p. ra.

P

FR ED

Masses on Sundays at 6:30, 7:30,
8:30, 9:30, 10:30; week days, 6, 8:16.

N e ssie A t M a h e r

Merchant Tailor

T e n t CSL A w n i n g C o .

Immaculate Conception Cathedral—
Logan avenue, between Eighteenth and
Nineteenth avenues. Kt. Rev. N. C.
Mata, residence 1586 Logan avenue;
Rev. P. A. Phllllpa, Rev. H. L. Me
Menamln, Rev. M. W . Donovan, Rev.
Father Belzer; residence, 1738 Logan
avenue.

Siindaya, low mass at 6:00, 7:30 and
t:00 (children’s ), and high maaa at
2401 West 32d Ave., Denver, Colorado. 10:30. Vespers at 7:30 p. m. Week
days, masses at 6:00 and 8:00 o ’clock.
8L Leo the Great—Comer Tenth
Phone Pink 678.
street and Colfax avenue. Rev. Wm.
O’Ryan, pastor; Rev, Father White, as
sistant. Masses on Sundays, ^;00, 7:00,
9:00 and 10:30. Week days, 6:00 and
M IL U N E R Y
8:00.
•
Annuncistiort— Tblrty-stxth and Hum
625 16TH ST..
DENVER, COLO. boldt streets. Very Rev. Mgr. Henry
Robinson, V. Q., pastor; Rev. Father
PAINLESS DENTISTRY Walsh, assistant. Residence, 3621
Humboldt street. Sunday masses at
LOUIS ELCRAINE 6:30, 7:30, 9:00 and 10:30.

H e r m a n K o e n ig

S c K o e fe r

Church Directory

D R U G G IS T

S u b s c r ib e f o r

The

Near Stent.

J. B. Garvin &Co.

Opposite Denver Dry Goods Co.
Tel. Olive 2678.
Established 1888.

Perfect P it Guaranteed
Cleaning and Repairing
At
ISIS Larimer St. • ■ • Denver, Cola

RESOLUTIONS

M O N U M E N T S
AND

Btttldlni
Work
Office
and
Yard:
se-38 EL
Tth Are.
Phone;
South 78.
DKNVBR,

COLO.

“

OF CONDOLENCE.

O p t ic ia n

CLARKE’S RESTAURANT

St.

IN

THE

THEATRE

THE A U G U STIN D A L Y M U SICAL CO.
THIS WEEK

NEXT WEEK

"The Circus Girl"

‘ A Runaway Girl"

S E A T S A T S C O T T ’ S . 1 6 lh a n d C h a m p a

H A S SET TH E

TOW N

ON

F IR E !

FIGHTING THE FLAMES

Go to

Sacred Heart Church—C om er Lari
mer and Twenty-eighth streets. Con
Prompt Delivery. 3341 Clear Creek Ave ducted by the Jesuit F&thers. Pastoral
reMdence, 2760 Larimer street. As
sistant pastors. Rev. Edward Barry, 8.
Tel. 2229 Main.
EBtabliabed 1886. l. ; Rev. Henry Swift, S.J.,; Rev. F. X.
Gubtosi, S.J
FRED M. C LAR K E, Prop.
Sundays, low mass at 6:09,7:00, 8:80
cnlldren), and 9:30. High mass and
lermon at 11 o ’clodk. Week days, mass
Open 6:30 a. m. until 8:00 p. m.
at 6:80, 6:00, 7:00 and 8:00 o’clock.
r t m iu s a iD m oons o p s t a i r s
SL Joseph’s— Comer South Water
1646 Curtis St..
Denver, Colo.
street and Sixth avenue. Rev. Thomas
Personal Eximrlence 20 Years.
P. Brown, C. SS. R., pastor, assisted
by the Redemptorist Fathers, R e% Ste
phen Elsler, C. SS. R.; Rev. William
Phone Main 2313.
O'Shea. C. SS. R.; Rev. Henry Guen
ther, C. SS. R .; Rev. Frederick Vogt,
C. SS. R. Pastoral residence, 606 W.
Sixth avenue.

W IL L IA M R O B E R TS
Ficture Frames

T H E LA K E , TOBOGGAN, DANCP A V L i O N , R O L L E R R IN K ,
DOUBLE
W H IR L,
MERRY-GOROUND. BOX B A LL, JAPANESE PING PONG, ELECTRIC PHOTO
G A LLE R Y , P U LLM A N TOURS, OBSERVATION TOW ER, GIPSY
CAMP, ARCHERY, SHOOTING G A LLE R Y , LAUG HING G A LLE R Y ,
ILLU S T R A T E D SONG SHOW

JEW E LR Y AND OPTICAL 0 0 0 0 8 .

Groceries.

& BROS.

T h * P u b lic ’ s P la y g r o u n d

Register

TSS F U teenth St.

J. M. QREEN

Bdw. Ireaes.

ANHAXTA

F o r th e

S E IP E L

M ONUM ENTS

ST, LEO'S PARISH.

Junior Baseball Record.
Out of 17 games played 14 were vic
The line-up was as follows; Carr,
tories, the other 3 teams, viz., the Gol
Downey, p.; Feehan, c.; FiUgerald, lb .;
den High School, the Rymers, and the
Hughes, 2lj.; Karns. 3b.; Walsh (Cap
8t. Anthony CadeU being afterwards
Office Hours
1 Sunday#
tain) s a ; Turner, l.f.; Mendoza, c.f.;
» to 12,1 to 6.
By Appointment. defeated in turn.
*
V'aldez, r.f.; Oartland, scorer; Cunning
The teams played and the scores,
D R . J . J . O ’N E IL
ham, manager.
with tbe Junior scot^^8 second, is M
Dnring the summer, Cunningham,
follows;
Downey, Mnghee, Turner and Walsh,
S.H.C.Jra will play with the "Savoys,” and Carr
Phone Black 1278. 28-Xl Nevada Bldg.,
17th and California Sts.
13
Emerson# ........................
will pitch for the “ Three Rules."
11
St. Dominies .................. . a
11
St. Patricks .................... . 1
Base Ball Leagues Popular.
It
The "Denvers" crowded out ahead
Larimers ...................
12
of *Omaha” and “ Des Moines" In the
G a llow a y s.......................
10
Junior Baseball League which has held
Rymers ........................... . 7
10
St. Anthony’s C a d et# .... .11
the interest o f tbe yard for tbe past
19
month. No sooner was the prize
Golden High School........ . 2
9
awarded than the boys clamored for
E a g le s...............................
3
another league with which to flU out
Rymers ............. ..............
13
8. Denver High Sch ool.. . 2
the last days o f school.
16
Captain Kama has the "Cubs," Cap
Goldsmiths .....................
6
tain Walsh the 'White Sox” and Cap
Golden High School........ . 7
tain Feehan the “ Giants."
Immaculate Conception
14
High School.................. . 1
The year’s fun on the field will be
7
Second Team S en iors... . 5
climaxed on June 18tb by the Junior
Eetabllahed 18B3— Phene .VUta (MTS
,4,
Field Day.
BEST BARGAINS IN TH B CITY IN Owl Druggists ................ . 3

St. John th# Evangelist— Harman,
corner E. Fifth and Josephine. Rev.
Timothy O'Brien, pastor. Residence, S t
Joseph’ hospital. Mass at 9 o’clock.
Sunday school after mass.
St. Joseph’s (Polish)—Comer North
Pearl avenue and Third street, GlobeTllle, Rev. Theo, Jarxynski, pastor. Res
idence, 302 N. Pennsylvania avenue.
Fortieth street station.
Holy Family.—Berkeley, com er West
Forty-fourth avenue and Utica street
Rev. L. Pede, 8. J., pastor. Sunday
Masses at 7:45 and 10:30.
Montclair Church.— Services at the
Town ball, com er .deneva and Thlrleenth. Rev. J. M. Walsh, pastor.
Sunday Mass at 9:46 o ’clock; Sunday
fchool at 11.
Our Lady of M t Carmel (Italian).—
Comer 'Thirty-sixth and Palmer avea.;
Rev. Thos. Moreschlnl, O.9.M.. pastor,
assisted by Rev. A. M. Quigley, O.SJd.,
m d Rev. J. Pleedll. O.S.M. Reaidence
ad]6fhlBg church.
Sundays, low Masses at 6, 7:30 and
9; high Hass at 10:30. ^ r m o n la
rtauaa at 7:30 and 10:30; In HingH*>i
at 9. Masses on week days at 7 and
7:30.
Sunday evening services at
7:80, except third Sunday o f month.
Third Sunday, devotions In honor of
Onr Lady o f Serrow at 8 a. m.

At a meeting of Division 2, Ancient
Order of HDiemians, on April 25th,
Preeident
Richard
Morrissey ap
pointed a committee to draw up reso
lutions on the death of Brother
Thomas Lynch. The commltte re
ported the following:
Whereas, it has pleased Almighty
God to remove from our midst, our
late brother, Thomas Lynch, and
Whereas, it is Just that a fitting rec3gnition of his many good and faith
ful acts should be had, therefore be it
Resolved, That while we bow In
humble submission to the will of the
Most High, we do not tbe less mourn
for our brother, who has been taken
from’^among ns.
Resolved, That in his death, our di
vision baa lost one of its ablest and
faithful members, his family a kind,
loving father and husband, as well as
the community an honest and upright
citizen.
Resolved, That we sincerely con
dole with the family of the deceased
in the dispensation with which It has
pleased Providence to afflict them:
commend them for consolation to
Him who orders all things for the best,
and whose chastisements are meant
In mercy, and be It further
Resolved that our charter
be
draped in mourning for thirty days,
and that these resolutions be spread
upon the records o f our division and a
copy thereof be transmitted to tbe
family of our deceased brother, and
also be published in the Denver
Cotholic Register.
M. J. WALDRON.
PAT LEWIS,
JAMBS DEVANEY,
Committee.

John Cudahy Very 111.
It Is apnounced that John Cudahy,
the well known packer of Chicago, la
crittcally ill as the result o f an acci
dent which occurred In his home' on
April 20. He slipped and fell while
descending a flight o f stairs, frac
turing his right arm above the elbow.
Complications have arisen, and Mr.
Cudahy’s condition is now so serious
that hia brothers, E. A. Cudahy, of
Omaha', and Patrick Cudahy, o f Mil
waukee, have been summoned to his
bedside.
Rich Reqaest to Heleiui Diocese.
The gift of a dying prospector to ths
Helena diocese has netted rich re
turns. A deal has Just been closed for
the sale of the seven claims the pros
pector left to the church for 3275,000.
It is said some of the money will be
used in building the cathedral at Hel
ena. while iBshop Carroll will devote
a portion o f it to tha completion o f a
olonization scheme he has undec
Eugene V. Debs calls Governor
Bnchtel of Colorado "a flint-faced,
heartless priest." Mr. Bnchtel is a
Methodist minister, but that gives Mr.
Debs no right to call him a priest
He is no more a priest thaa Mr. Debs
himself is a priest
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O u t^ D o o f
A ttr a c tio n s
100 CONCESSIONS

Undef

IN FULL BLAST

fle w

jVlapagepiept
A CH ANCE TO
SA V E MONEY

R egister Aids Bring
RESULTS

A Bishop's Plea for Labor.
Before the Builders’ Exchange of
We -Are Offering for a Short Time
Cleveland, Bishop Horstman recently
Only
gave expression to these sentiments;
"Society classes the rich and the
poor. I believe in a reward for initia
tive, for industrial courage and genius,
in a right profit. But when the em
ployer takes four-fifths of the profits
while the men who create the wealth
work for life in a hovel and raise a
family of six or eight or ten or twelve
We are Sole Agents for the famous
children, as they do, God bless them;
when they do this on from 36 to 39 a Red Cross Shoes for Women. All
week, I say it is a wrong that cries
to heaven for vengeance. Employers styles and shape*—$3.50 and 34J)0.
and employes must come back to a
recognition of the principle o f the
brotherhood of man. The principle of
SHOES FOR MEN— We have the
the golden rule is the only hope of
society. The two classes have drifted famous Jae. A. Banister line. None
far apart. The employer does not
better. %6X)0 and up.
’
know bis men. He does not care to.
A clash and a deadly clash Is inevit
able unless we come back to a recog
nition of religion Ind brotherhood in
our industrial relatons."

S h o e s

Care for Many Old People.

M . A a y EN, NNum ^

1 6 2 2 S to u t S treut.
lT » l M h * n « M a in 2 2 5 2 .
•c* m

at C o s t

SHOES FOR
EVERYBODY

The Little Sisters of the Poor came
to this country in 1868 and estab
lished a home in Brooklyn. Today
We carry a full stock. We 1 ' e
they have forty-nine homes in this other shoes than the above nientir. .>d
country, under the care of 600 Sisters,
FOB LESS MONEY.
who are caring for 50,009 old people.
Since the foundation of the order, in
1839, by Jeanne Jugin, Saint-Servan,
Britany, the Little Sisters of the Poor
Give us a trial and let us convince
have established homes In all parts
of the earth, 300 in ail. and have cared yon.
for over 500,000 people.
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Boileri and Radiators, Pipe, Fittings,
Valves, Etc , Lawn Hose, Sprinklers, Btck

Itfic o , 15 18 WynkooiL

Display Room, 1631 Fifta o iti A
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The Cathedral number of the
Church Progress is certainly a paper
of which Father McDonald and Editor
Chew should be, and are no doubt,
Fourteenth annua] session o f the Denver Normal and Preparatory School
very proud of. It commemorates the
Write for catalogue. Telephone idaln 462. 1543 Glenarm S t, Denver, Colo.
beginning of work on Ardiblshop
Glennon's great Cathedral and con Successor to T H E H AM ILTO N A R M 
tains well written articles writh il’ nsSTRONG SHOE CO„
tratlons of a large number of famous
cathedrals, including those of nearby
722 F IF T E E N T H STREET,
sees. We are much pleased with this
evidence of enterprise and prosperity Commonwealth Bldg., between Stout
on the part o f our St. Louis neighbor.
1739 CHAHPA STREET, DENVER
and California.

THE PHILLIPS
SHOE CO.
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D E N V E R

Tho newest and latest eye Klaas m ounting maint.tins beauty nf exprewston
ana a U y s on. B rin v In your old mauntinic and tet u. show you the difference.
You can exchange It for a amnll coaL

ACCURACY

RELIA BILITY

Swikerath Bros.
DeaTer'a Heltahle Optteiana.
l(Mt jC^lIfornU 3t.
ifiverytlilaa OptteaL

Opp. D enver Dry Goods Co., near H th.

THE W EEK IN DENVER

is».

MT. I*.\'rKH K ’9.
----------e
The tr.tertalnm ect given by the ch il
dren ot our school at the Broadw ay on
ISHt ttonday afternoon was w ell a t
tended and a neat sum wbh netted for
the benefit of the school. The Sisters
a ro to be con gratulated tipon their
tra in in g of tlio chlUlren. The musl":
fo r the entire entertainm ent waa fu r 
nished by St. P atrick 'a school orchesBKtra -inu their nelectlonf were w ell ren'dered. The dololata w ere Misses Feely,
C la rk and T ierney, and these throe
youn g ladles nil have voices that
promise fo r them a enreer us vocalists.
KoHowIng is tjje program : B*
A m erica Forever .............. Grand March

■Morning Invitation .....................Chorus
Happy Children
.................. Boys
C on ferrin g of Klghth Grade Diplo
mas ................ ....... Kev. J. 1*. Carrigan
Bolcutton n*.
•. ..Mandolin Club
ttperallM.

HOI.V

P'.iMIl.V P \ R I9 IL

Next Sntuiday, June 22, Is the da}'
that the grand social, •tuoec and sup
per. given by the l.adies of Uie A ltar
Society o f the Holy F am ily Parish w ill
ta k e place a ' the Woodman hull. W est
T hirtieth avenue and Dunkeld street.
T lis supper w l.l commence a t i p. m.
Card p arly a t S:30. D ancing a t 9
o'clock. Music by Gibson’s oiv hestra.
O w ing to the fact that the prizes
have so surprised us In elegance, we
do not name them a t present as we
wish to dnirprlse the participants.
T ick e ts can l>« obtained i^t the door or
phone G allup 929 and they w ill be
brought to you.
A ttend this social and others w ill
attend your ,
FOR M O N T f'l.illl C I lliR lH .

More funds are needed foir the new
church to b<- built In M ontclair and a n 
other
of the I’njoyable d:inces fo r which
I^ lla ................................ C. W. Btralton that parish
la noted w ill be given at
Act 1.
Granada hull on W ednesday evening.
K azoo B and ...............................
Boys June 26th. F ath er W alsh, p astor oi
M ontclair, say s the new church w ill be
Milo High G alo p .................. Music Class ready
lo r oicupaiioy next fall. Mean
Beil H u r— Rcclttttlon ......................Boys w hile all the friends of tho parish
Bciaction .............. ........... Mandolin Club should he present a t the ball next
Wedne-sday.
Act n,

Pnntiimiine ...............................................
........ Before the G reat W hite Throne
^ The O, P. B. A ........................0. K. Ijesllo
^ S e l e c t i o n ................ Mandolin Club

>

“

in J e w e l r y

A tria l will c o n v in c e y o u .

C om e and look at ou r lines

N. O’Keefe Co.
6

F IF T E E N T H

STREET.

W A N T AD S.
FOR T H E ACCO.MMOPATIO.Y OF
O F R PATRO VS WHO FIND TH A T
THM R BLiST M R 18
PK4.-L’ I.IAHI.Y
A D A IT K U TO S l’ P r i.V A DKRAND
NOT O TH BH W I8K T.AKKN P A R K OF,
W>: M ILL AC<’i:i>T SMALL .4DS. FOR
THIS COLI MN A T POPL'LAR RATKS.
VTZ„ 3 CB.N'TS P E R EACH LINK OF
MEVR.N WORDS, NO .AD. TO
BE
TAKF.N FO R
I.ESS
Tli.A.’H T H E
PR IC E OF T H R E E LI.NRS.

FHONE M AIN 644a

Carlson’s Ice Cream

1417 California Street

Phone Main 112

New School of
. Dancing

A

CATH O LIC L A D Y AND T H R E E
grow n daugh ters wish to spend sum 
mer In Denver, W ill care fo r house or
fiat fo r parties leavin g c ity fo r tw o or
three months. No sickness. A-1 re fer
ences. Address A-lOO, Catholic R e gis
ter.

180# 'Weltnn S«„ opp, Adaias HeteL

Pkaoe aijiia 7#ae.

FO R SAIJS CH E A P— F R A M E HOUflE,
No. 450 Santa F s. by the owner. A p 
p ly a t St. C la ra ’s orphanage.

S o c ia l D a n c e s T h u rs d a y
an d S a tu r d a y B v e n -

BRIG H T CATHOLIC BOYS TO S o 
licit subacrlptions during vacation.
A pply to any of the R egister offices,
Denver. Colorado Springs or Pueblo.
Good pay for w orkers.

In ^ s.
Classes In D an cing sam e trvanlnga
and every afternoon from 2 to #
o'clock. H all to rent fo r balls and re
ceptions.
Competent Instructora a h ra y s on
band.

1200 MONTHLY DISTRIU trTlNG L IT crature by m ail: either sex: strictly
leglU n iale;
partlcnlars 2c. Address
w ithout delay, the U niversal Em ploy
ment Bureau, Denver, Colo,

A . O. H. MEETINGS.
Division 6 of the A. O. H. meets In
the upper Howe hall, 1S64 California
street, on the second and fonith Mon
day evenings o f each month.
ta k e p lace and a d eligh tfu l m usical
program Is being arranged. A la rg e
attendance is expected.
Mrs. Geo. I,iaw8 and fam ily left fo r
C alifornia this w eek, where they w ill
spend the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Crenn lea\^ next
w eek for the easL T hey w ill visit the
Jam estown exposition before return 
ing.
The Sacred H eart loidles' Aid Society
w ill meet this afternoon. (Thursday,
the 20tU) w ith Mrs. P. J. Doyle, 3955
Ulenarm place.

Clftss o f 1907 Sftcred H eftrt H ig h S c h o o l

GRANADA DANCING ACADEMY
THOMAS atH HiC. IT egrietor.

Qairk's Orehestra.

TR Y

T W I N SCOTCH. BREAD
MADE BY T H E

O L D

H O M E S T & A D

B A K E R Y

W . J. M E IK L E H A M , PRESh
PHONES— Day:

Gallup 913 and 914.

N io h t:

Gallup 913.

W h y N o t B u y H e r a B ir d

'

We have a complete line of genuine Hartz Mountain and St. Audreasbo "g Roller Cajiaritat, liesides many other fancy birds.
Ou** cut dowers and potted plants are the best in the city.

T h e S im p s o n S e e d a n d f l o r a l Co.
15:51 Champa Street

A v e ry benutifiil w edding took place
last Tueadny morning a t St. E lizabeth’s
church 'w ith nuptial High Mass a t 8
o’clock. The con tractin g parties were
Mr, Mathew Joseph L aw lor of Bliigliumpton, N* w Y ork, nnd Miss Elizabeth
Catherine Dunst, eldest daugh ter of
Mr. nnd Sits. C harles Dunst. 60 Pearl
street, D ein cr. Shortly a fte r 8 o’clock
the w edding procession
entered the
church. The Imppy bride lean ing on
the arm o f her father, marched up the
aisle to the beautiful strains of Ijohen grln ’a w u ld tiig march. Tha bride
groom em eigcd from
the adjoining
parlors of the Franciscan F athers, met
the procc»-»lon a t the communion n illtiig. where tho bride was given aw ay
by her father. Rev, F ath er Plus, O.
F. M., pet formtal 1 4; w edding cero-

WATCHES— Elgin; WalUwin, Hnoipdeu and Hamilton.
OPERA GLASSES.
M A N TE L AND W A L L CLOCKS.
SET AND SEAL R IN O i.
STERLING SILVER WARE.
G E N TLE M E N ’S VEST CHAINS AND FOBS.
DIAMONDS.
BRACELETS.
Wo alao handle the celebrated W ATER M AN FO U NTAIN PEN,
We manufacture auytbing lu gold ainf silver .md ali our work is poBltlvely
S'jarantecd
‘ i t

ttr

Nora Brophy, Dr. J. J. O’Neill. Mary mn Lorenz. Miss Martha tTibrtcb. Mias
Mulrooney and G eorge K erw in.
M ary Back. Miss Helen Cordes.
Im m ediately a fte r tha cerem ony the
M aster Edw ard B ertagn olll, M aster
weilding party repaired to the home of John Frsher.
tho bride, w here the w edding b rea k
A fte r the conclusion of the program
fast w as served to tw en ty -fo u r gaeats. our esteemed pastor presented the
A t 4 o’clock In the afternoon the cou grad uates w ith mednis of honor. Miss
ple le ft tor Oaltfornla, an
Immense Ross H ines captured the gold medal oa
throng o f friends com ing to the depot bein g the Ideal scholar o f the year.
to see them off.
The eloquent address o f our pastor
Miss Maloney is best known ontside closed the exercises.
o f Denver as a candidate during the
Today. June 29, Is the annual picnic
Inst state election for the position of at B litch's Gardens and a Joyful day
state superintendent o f schools.
is looked forw ard to.
Miss M aloney cam e tp D enver with
Many th anks are due to the Denver
her siste r several y ears a g o from K a n  T ram w ay Company fo r their courteey
sas C ity, the fam ily home. Their In donating the use of ca rs to convey
brother, Thomas J. Maloney, a t that the children to and from the picnic
time ifiader In Di-mocratic politics, had j grounds.
been In the state fo r years.
j
D uring u govtd part o f her residence!
I*
tn Denver, Miss Maloney has been S ’
n
„ f
n
teacher In the Igvngfellow school, and I f i f t y
T llC y
R 6 S t 111 x C ftC ft
her m iiritage w ill take from the ran ks!
one o f Denver's bast taacbem.
J<NM *Sh P u l l l s .
Mr. Cahill has been In the lumber
business In Denver fo r many y ears a n d : The dawn nf the F east of the Sacred
Heart
o
f
Jesus
F riday. June 7, m arked
Is w ell known for bis en ergy
and'
ability. He Is secretary and general the closin g of the life nf J u s ^ h Puills,
m anager of the Hardwood Lumber belove<l fath er of Mrs. Mary C. Daerlng
and Miss Lena I'ullls. Mr. Pu L is. who
Company.
w as ot German ancestry, w as born in
K en tu ck y A pril 19, 1828. Hla e arly life
.MUKRO\V-H.tXK.
w as spent in Missouri and Wisconsin.
Thom as Morrow and M argaret Rank He came w ith hla fam ily to I.*advllle.
were m arried on T hursday naornlng. Colorado. In 1879, m oving to Denver
June 13th. a t Logan A venue ^chap^. tw en ty years ego. Since the death of
Rev. H. 1.1. McMenamin performed the his w ife he has made hts home with
at
ceremony. The bridesmaid w as Miss his daughter, Mrs. Mary D aerlng
Cora McCabe: the best man, Mr. M. G whose home be died. Mr. P u ills was
Harris. Hh* w edding wits a brilliant a lw a y s an exem plary Catholic o f strong
ring, devoted busaffair In e ve ry w ay. T hs church w asi and p erfect faith, a lovf
decorated fo r the occasion w ith palm s i band, fath er and gran dfath er. He had
and tropical plants.
The Queens' | raany true friends am ong whom were
D aughters choir sang, assisted by male : Mr. John J. H agus und his son, Father
voices. Am ong the soloists were Miss [ Louis Hngus. The la tte r be had
Nora Brophy. Dr, J. J. O'Neill and known from > Infancy. F ath er Hague
Messrs. D avid R vans and O eorgg K e r  came from Colorado Springs to per
form the last sad rites. The tunerul
win.
A la rg e number of relatives, friends took place Monday, June in, from the
and acquaintances o f the bride and ranch, near Loikewootl. w ith solemn
groom thronged the chapel during the Requiem Muss a t Ht. K lltab eth ’s. V ery
cerem ony nnd showered co n g ra tu la  beautiful m usical selections were ren 
dered under the direction of Miss J.
tions upon them a fte r It w as over.
The couple have le ft fo r the C ity of W oeber and her slater. Miss Clara Woeber.
Miss W oeber san g “ I H ear the
Mexico to be absent for several weeks.
Voice o f Jesus." Ml.ss M ay Mulrooney
"One Sw eetly Solemn T hought." and
UAVIDSO.Y-TAVLOR.
Mrs. A. A. Q argan '’Face to Face."
On W ednesday at high noon In the F ath er H agus spoke fe e lin g ly of the
chapel of Bacred H eart college. Miss Christian life o f the deceased. The In
M vrtle A. T aylo r o f 3861 Ixrwell boule term ent took place a t Mount O livet’ be
vard und W illiam J. Davidson of 3517 side the grav e of his w ife, who p re
W est F o rty-fifth avenue w ere snlted ceded him on the Journey to Heaven

I. w vi.oH —in; m-jf.

* * F o r first-class w atch and Jewelry re mmiy.
pairing see M. O’K eefe & Co., 927 F if
Benediction of the bb-ssi'd sacram ent
teenth Htreet.
was given liefore High Mass.
The bride w as dressed ln|»w hlte,
.\K.’«ll.M’I.lTION PARISH .
w earing the rega lia o f the T'oting La
dles' Sodality, presenting a very beau
The young men turned out very w ell tifu l appetirance. The bridegroom wore
to communion last Bunday. About the convetiHonal black.
fw artly-llve members of -the sodality
Mr. W illiam J. Dunst, brother to the
Were present. We hope to see an tn bride, acted as best man, and Miss
cresse In membership each month.
Elizabeth L lebeiknecht, a cousin to tho
. -The m eeting of
the Annunciation bride, acted as bridesmaid. An elab 
|A- ^ C a t h o l ic Club was postponed lust orate w edding b re a k fast w as served at
T hursday evening, and all nre looking tho home of the bride's father, where
forw ard to the ne<:t m eeting when we many friends of both parties were
exp ect to own a few gym nasium ctiulp- present. The bridegroom and
bride
nients.
left la s ' Tuesday noon for an exHtnded
w edding trip throughout the state, g o 
ing to Palm er l.«ko, Colorado Springs,
•ST. IIOSHYIC’ S,
Pueblo and other ottlos. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Tho closin g exerolsos o f our school M, I. Isiw lor, a fte r their w edding trip,
w ere well attended, and all felt fu lly w ill for the present reside In Denver.
repaid by the excellen t entertainm ent
offered by the children. Much credit
TtyrTMKH-.MPI.l-K.\.
Is due to the Sisters who w orked, hard
and fr.Uhful to make this year's clos-_
A liir^e and expectant throng g a th 
in g exercises the very best wo have ered 3t SI Leo's church on W ednesday
ever had.
morning to w itness the m arriage of
*The graduale.s were ns follow s:
Miss May Mullen and Mr. F ran k T c t i
Thomas I. Mathews, L illy M. Aether, mer. The ceremony took place at 10:30
Jessie A. .Miller, Marlon 0, Cuthberson, o'clock solemn High Mass. Hav. F ath er
M argaret J. Weldon, lone £1 Thurnea, Tettm er, brother of the groom, ofllH arry J. Neill, John U Graham.
e.lated, assisted iiy F ather Brudy and
Isisl gunday quite a class nf ohlt- Father
Mennmln. A beautiful ser
drch made their first H oly Commun mon w as preached by F ath er O’Ryan.
ion. Our Rev. F ath er spoke In a very In the saiiiJtuary were F athers P h il
earnest and Impressive manner to tho lips, D onovac and Cnrrlgan.
Rev.
communicants.
Father W hite waa m aster of cerem o
Oil the 20tti of June G regory gcholtz nies.
w ill bo o'dHlned iv priest at Baltim ore
The ohuroh wos ta ste fu lly and elab 
b y Osrdtn.ll (Mbbons and his first Mass orately decorated In pink and white,
w ill be said In St.> Domliitp’s at 10:30 peonies and palms being In abundance.
on Hniiday. June SOth. T his is the first Miss Kdith Mullen was maid ot honor.
.tim e in the history o f our parish that Tho llow cr girls. Misses Horun, Sayre
an y of Its members have been ordained anil Dunn, presented a beautiful sight.
In the Dominican order, nnd much re- An excellen t m usical program
was
ia ic ln g Is felt. No doubt tha church rendered.
w ill be filled to o verflo w in g w ith ilio
In the evenin g a reception w as held
m any friends of this young priest, and at the home of the bride's parents, Mr,
:imi Mrs. .1 K. Mullen,
o f his fam ily.
W« a rc shocked to learn from one ot
dh« dully papers of the uttenipteil k id 
naping of the W alsh chfldron *at the
iiome of tholr-father, 2614 W est TwenThe w edding of D. J. Cahill and Miss
(y-nlxU i avenue. U la to be sincerely Honora M aloney took place la st S a t
hoped that the pcrpetruturs w ill be a p  urday, June 15th, a t Igigaii
Avenue
prehended.
chapel at 8:1:'> o'clock nuptial Maas.
Mr. P. H. Balfe.
the w ell-k n ow n The bride was attended by her sister,
plum ber, waa marrloO. to .Miss Mury M argaret, who w as gow ned
In pink
K e lt o f HI. U om liitc's on last W ednes silk mull-'.
Tlie bride w as robed In
da y evening.
w h ile Parle law n w ith Irish point bice,
liu rin g the .summer nf?nthH the first the laca being the g ift of her uncle tn
m ass oi. Sunduys \vll! bo at li:30.
Ireland, llov. H. A. Phlllip.i performed
the cereni'iny.
Dr, J. J. O’Neil, dontlst. rooms 20 and
The Qm-ciis' D aughters choir ren 
.41 • Nevada bldg,, l l l h arid Caltfornl.v
stre ets, Hours: 9 to 12, 1 to », Phone. dered cxci llent mnsic during the Mass,
■ Olive 1441,
um ous tb. .loloiHt:. being Mr.s. Cargan,

W e Lead

R E G IS T E B

A full line ot moderate priced Jew
elry a t M. 0. K eefe & Co.’a. S26 F if
teenth street.

A.'t lU ,

tHorla .........................
Chorus
Kcv. Fr. T ettem cr of at. l^oiila w as u
welcome visitor In our
parish this
w eek. A s hla stay In D enver was lim 
ited, he w as unable to see many o f his
old friends on the north side. He return'ul to at. IjouIs on Friday.
T h.it the K n igh ts o f Colum bus are
A t entertainers w as proven a t the
B roadw ay on last Monday' night. The
yo u n g men of this parish who took
p art In the show were: l>eo lliirtford.
ttharles Nlekerson and Charles Thurrln.
Mr. and Mrs. WastnutU have an
nounced
the
ciigagem eiit of their
daugliler, Wlla, to P eter Calu. The o«rernony will la k e place at St. P a trick ’s
e tm n h Wednesday evening, June 2Stli.

C A T H O L IC

DENVER, COLO.

TH E R O Y A L R ESTAU RAN T
1641

C U R T IS

S T I^ E B T

P r i v a t e D i n i n g R o o n is

THE E A S T E R N

U p S ta irs

SH OE STORE

EASTERN PRICES
SHOES

Reading from L e ft to Right.— Margaret Mary Corcoran; Florence M argaret Ress; Anna Elizabeth G ilbert; Maud#
Francea A lle n ; M argaret Helen Keefe; Mary Franoea W alah; Hannah Loretta Noonan; Anna Francea Murphy.
SAt K ED H E A R T St’HOOI..
loist W ednesday evening, Juno the
llt h , the Sacred Heart school added a n 
other to Its long list of successful entertalnm enta.
T h tt the school has not lost any of
Its old time tact and excellence In the
dram atic line, w-as acknow ledged by
all, und many believed that this enter-

tstnmcBt excelled any given so for.
A ll who took
part deserve much
prsiae, end i-si»eclally tho Sisters,
through whose efforts the en tertain 
ment
w as a grand success. Rev,
F ath er B a rry pul on tho finUblng
touche# In one of his ever a-elcome ad
dresses, lit which he commented on
modern education, a fte r which he
spoke to the grad uates and aw arded

In m arriage. The couple liad been eleven years ago. May they have ■
friends In childhood, 'rhe bride Is the happy reunion Oh. sw eet Jesus and
beautiful and aocoropltshed daugh ter of may their souls, w ith the souls of the
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam E. T aylor. Mr. faith fu l departed, rest In i>«ace.
Davidson Is an employe of the Chicago,
E agen r 1*. O 'Falloa.
B urlington & Q uincy railroad. A fte r
the cerem ony a reception w as held at
The funeral of Eugene P. O’Fallon
tho home o f the bride. They w ill live tak es place this m orning from hla res
idence, 1832 Elizabeth street, thence
ut 107 South Logan avenue.
to Ism ail a v e n u e . chapel fur funeral
RV.XN-ROW I.KY.
services nnd to Mount C a lva ry ceme-'
tery for Interment.
Un Tuesday, Junu ISth, ilis.x Lillian
R ow ley and Mr. Joseph Ryan w en.
John lin liv o g t.
married at I^ogan Avenue chuiiel. Boni
The fun eral of John U o ltvogt took
were form erly students of Im maculate p lace at HL E lizabeth’s church last
Conception High and are now members Sunday .it 9 a. m. Interm ent w az at
of Its alumni. They have l.-ft for Mount Olivet.
Texas, where Mr. lly aii la In business
and a-heru they w ill m ake their future
Mr. Hoirtvogt died last TVedneaday,
home.
aged thirty-three. He leave* a w ife
.ind one daughter. He w as burled last
JAl'P-.HPtl.LANK.
Sunday at 9 e ’clock from St. E liza 
beth s church. The funeral w as un
Miss M ary Splllane and Mr, John der the auspices of the St. F ran zlskus
Japp were m arried on W ednesday C nderstuetxung’s Verein. The atten d 
morning, June 19th. at St. Francis d? ance wnk large. Interm ent a t Mount
.Sales church. Rev. J. J. Donnelly p er Olivet. H eckethal A Ireaon were In
form ing the ceremony. Bo.h iiride and charge of the funeral arrangem ents.
groom aro w ell known in Denver and
have hosts o f friends, man./ ot whom
T here U no mllUnery firm In Denver
co n gregaled at the chur -h to wilne.'fs that
can g iv e better satisfaction to Its
the ceremony and c o ig r a tu U to th3
atrons
than Mrs. Cullen o f 1463 South
happy couple.
enih street, opposite St. l^eo’s church.
L E F L K V K — HAII.V.
Mr. John B, I^efleve and Miss Myra T,
Dully w ero united In the holy bonds of
m atrim ony lust W ednesday morning
In St. E lizabeth's church. Rev. F ath er
{lernurdln, O. F. M., perform ed lh» c e r
emony, Tha bride U a devout ennvert
to our faith, was baptlzetl and received
-In the church th« evening provloua to
the w edding and received her first Holy
Communtoii on her w edding day. Mr.
J. lleln ism an acted us best man und
.Miss Anna n in es au bridesmaid.
ST. E L IZA R E T II SCHOOL.
I'h e nineteenth annual clo s in g e x e rclaoB ot St. E lizabeth's sch o o l w ere held
T u esday even ing. June 18th, '07, at
tfielr hall.
The hull w as not la rg e en ough to a ccom m m iale the cro w d s o f people w ho
th ron ged to attend. T he program was
a gran d sucec.'-s. T he clo s in g e xercises
w ere u .splcndgl p r o o f o f the pai|eui-e
ttud n h illiy o f ou r
g o o d SIster.i in
ch a rge to train the m inds o f the litU e
ones.
W ell miiy they be p ro'jd o f th .dr I,iIxirs ot the pa^Jt year. W e con griitu la te
and w ish them Alices,s« fo r th e future.
St. E lizab eth 's xchuot le g e ttin g too
sm all to •■(■commodate all o f its p u 
pils. How>'\er the sch o o l la rig h t to
t!-,c frioil In edu cation al m m iera,
L n iilu a tcs o f .bt. K lixa h rlb 's Sebnol.
Ml;<r. ilosi Hmi-.s, Mias Igm isa R oedercr. iliHB Anna Stoimnel. Mis.i Sophie
Stconbock. i f l s - R osa K '-erg. .Mlaz Em -

Artificial Teeth
A re an absolute n ecessity to
many people. Teeth that fit perffo tly . look w ell and g iv e satlafa cto ry service Is tho promise we
giv e to a ll. The hardest and
most obstin ate cases our delight.

D R .

B R O W N

EX TR ACTIN G AND PI..ATB
SPECIALIST.
Soemaoforme Admlnlatered.
Uarih B le rk , I«(h aad Slant Sts.

them their dlplotnaa
F riday n ight In the school hnll the
Siophomore class g a v e a reception In
honor of the graduates. Tho hall was
daintily decorated
In lavender and
white, the class colors of the '07 grnduatee.
Good things w ere served to the
gu ests a t an e arly hour, a fte r which
dancing w as the order o f the evening.

AND | REPAIR IN G : MEN’S OAK SOLES,
I
HAND SEWED, 7Sc AND UP.

1597 Champa Street

DENVER* COLORADO

BROWNSON CARPET

CLEANING WORKS

OUR GU ARAN TEE—ONCE A CUSTOMER A LW AY S A CUSTOMER.

«Je T e

U P T O N ,

P r o p r ie to r

735 Broadway

Phone South 47

W E C A N S U I T Y O U in S U I T S

MIsa R uth F alk n er of K ansas C ity
Is a gueet of M iss M argaret Maloney.
, Dr. James 1, Laughlln leaves llu; city
We are abowing a fine line of the lateat Sulti ot all kinds an() give you
In u few days fo r a short rest und viithe most for your money.
eatleo.
»Ir. F. W. Paroth, 916 Champa street.
Denver, has been appointed architect
fo r the new che>elx In Boulder.
Mr. nnd .Mrs. J. J. Meany and fam ily
o f ISIS Pen nsylvania avenue, leaves
1616 C K aiap# straw t
DENVER, C O LO R A D O
' onigiit fo r an extendod visit tn New
York. C hicago and M ilw aukee.
Mrs. J. J. Meany entertained T hurs
day evening tn honor o f Misses E liza 
beth E n righ t ot C hicago and Anna R.
F arn ey of Pueblo.

The Palace Clothing and Tailoring Co.>

S O L O

V I O L I N I S T

Pupil of the greatest European roasters, is now forming classes for advanced
T H e n u i L A WE.
players or beginners.
For terms, apply at Studio, 1430 Clarkson streoL
T he Catholic Young Men's Club and

The John A. Martin Drug Co.
KtO Fifteenth Street (Charles Rloek).

P r e s c rip tio n D ep a rtm en t P e r fe c tly E q u ip p ed
A C om p lete L in e o f SicH K oom A p p lia n c e s
'rrW|»ko*»e ttii

your

wanti^—

TH E

Panama Hats

'-‘M

4900.

Panama Hats

M c G in le y H at C o m p a n y
532 SIXTEENTH STREET.

Importers, Wholesalera and Retailers ot Panama Hats.
.1

Gouulne Peruvian Panama ^*7
! Extra Fine French Pana. ^ A . v U j ama H a U ..........................
Hats

$10

Ihtnama ami Soft Hats cleaned, blocked and refrlnuncd bv expert
workmen, at Eaatorn prices. WRITE FOR SPRING AND SUMMER
CATALOGUE.

AU W o rk Prom ptly Attended to.

Phone Gallup 929.

A U T H O R F. O 'C O N N O R

Fainter

and

Decorator

n i l Rt H D lirO R A ’riA G A M 'E C IiL T V .
IIVTI.VU, GBAtM.MO, SIGN-W HITIAG.
SATUFACTION OUAKANTEKD
4T.rS lUlli-Ixfa Htreet,
HKIGIITH At ADI’.MV.

I'rlvate
.-Vmbulc.noe

D^nvrr* f'olom do.
I

Lady
A ttendant

Wod.''.’ ^diiy. Juno
I2th, Ihi gradUHtluq tfxci'cli'y.i ware hold ;it i»rcttO
A cadon y.
Tho tidlow iiig young ladlreceived
JAPANESE T E t.
l \ I)K H TA K 1 \ 0 PAHLORH
dipliima,-:
4#e
Anna Marg.-irct Dick, Marie Agnes
In vitation s have been issued by thu
410 V lfle e a lh Street.
Deiiaerich,
Young Women's Sodality for :i .tiipaii- Mnncking. Julia Fnicile
Telephone, 6219 Main ncMIfCD m i ft
ese tea to be given « l 2246 Eno-rson Grace Dolores Judifc.
Res Phone 7786 Main U tn ftn i vULU.
aven'ie on Thursday. Juna JTlh.
HT. %IVH\’.H .IC tO B M V ,
The party is being given by the offi
cer* nridet ths able direction of tha
prefect. Mts« Anna Frenzcl.
The graduation exerrtacs of 3t.
D uring tho month of June m llllnory
M ary’s Acadamy were held Thursday, w ill be sold at g rea tly raduc-T-l iirle.c.State agen ts for tha New Domestic June the thtrtevnth.
sew in g machine: also eell New Home
Tw o young ladies graduated, Mary at tbu popular catatiUslimeiU of Mrx.
and Eldrad. E xpert repairing. Renta, Isaliella Lynch end Katherine
Mary Culloi! 1462 Soutfi Tenth street, oj-poSI.SO month. New machine. 315. Main Bernadette Kenchaii, The la tte r ivxs vltc St. Leo'".
Office. 1029 Stout Phone, 1998.
i h , valedictorian.

j

H E L L Y ’S

t n

J
u>

W '

MISS FRANKIE N A ST

Dr. James I. L aughlln, dontlst. 314
Tem ple Court building, corner F if
teenth and C aliforn ia streets. Phone,
Purple 2784.

8t. A nthony's Cadets base ball ic-ims
w ill cross bats n ext Hiinday. June 2.7d,
for the second time. The gam e w ill
tak e place a t D. A. C. park and prom
ises to be the most excitin g of tue
season. Th<s tw o nines are the itro n gc.st C atholl* teams In the city. The
Cadets walloped the -’ lub boys pome
time a go and threaten to m ake ths
score IT or* decisive this time.
Thr,
club boys are equ ally positive t>,ut ttn-y
w ill reverse the score of Heveral w eeks
ago. The res'iU w ill no doubt be what
T h e K. o f C. M in strels
the MiHsourlsn said would be to nay
If an Irreaistsbie force struck an im 
The Knighta of Colum bus m instrels movable body.
was an unqualified auccess. It la safe
to say that no better am ateur show
C. V. R. C. H I L U
has ever been presented tn Denver. The
crow d that turned out to w ilnesa the
The summer dance at Huston hall,
perform ance of last Monday n ight wins corner Eleventh avenue and Broadw ay,
one to be proud of. The Broadw ay m-omlsee to be a most enjoyable event.
waa Packed and '’standing room only'’ The event w ill tak e place tomorrow
w as the word long before the curtain (F rid a y ! evening, June Jlet. G ard n ers
rose.
orchestra wlU m ake the evening pleasThe stage was elaborately decorated a o t and lively. The committee in
for the first part, a huge fac aimlle of charge are Joseph M nrioy. Charles G,
a third degi’ce pin .staiuling on the left, .Menk, J, 0, Broderick, H arry M. W h it
a fourth degree 1'*“ on the right, w hile more and W alter Ihivoren.
in the bm kgronnd a magnUlcent ele c
tric sign bore the Inscrli.tloii "K n ig h ts
i M W K t i . v n ; r « \ ( i; iT io \ iiiu if
o f Colum bus."
.a riio o iThe eight end men wore all funny
the local Jokes Iielng p e rtlcu U rly
A la rge n.ssemblnge gathered at the
catchy. The aoloiats were b etter th^n Im m aculste Conception high school
over before. T he Interlocutor, Charles last F riday to wtinen* tlie c-lo.ilng ex 
Naat. w as a t homo in hla part.
ercises. The commencement program
The liliM'k Carm enclta is still ,s m ys took place in the aftern oon . conferrm <
tery, bill "her” exquisite dancing was of diplomas by Bishop M:itz In lie
one of the feutnrM of the evening.
tty^nlng
The T ra ve sty Sextette. ’T e ll Me.
Dusky Muiden," waa sp righ tly
and
T in : Gtion siiEPKEKII PIIMC.
laughable.
Joe Newman w-is at his be.-;: and ht.s
The date fo r the Good F! cpV.crd pic
beat song wa»
T h in kin g of nic at E lltch ’s Gardens
ffn t ap
Homo, 8v,-et H om e,’ which can)e as « broaching -md every day brings fu r
beautiful and patriotic flunlo to the ther n ssn rin t-' of hearty aupport from
first r-nrt,
the frlciuls of the pl.siers and tho ■ •(>.
’’^im on.i,’’ .^ita.TPd by Pirn J. Yo-in.g, phanj. Remember th<j date. Jul y
w i:' laughable in ibc extrem e and his Com t out and have a Jolly Ifrce.
Afri,-an natlvre did . i>me good steppint"
‘iT. AXTIIOW'S rAIIC.I'S.
Quite a sum ot mo.ney w as cleared
The Cai'.et.s udde-l Hn^dher v c * u y to
froin the perforin.incs. Other rnuncils
tUeIr list whet; they d e ^ a tisl Itie JilorIlf .tha K n igh is of Columtoia gf# anx
Gray.-! at MorrlsoO'last Sunduy by
iout) *o have the perform ance r<‘peai#M} rlRon
and tha mtnatreU may vi«U Cheyenne the score of 10 to 6.'-’ ■ 3feyer pliclied
splen.lld ball for the visitors. .\!i,.:’;nr
Ki>rt CuUInn.
feature o f the garaa was the ha.sv n iaolng o f 1 Ooldharamor. A ll iuemb«ra
of the team starred. The ('.idetp nn'ct
the Cathclh> Young .Mt n's C^luh iie.vt
L ocftl Notes
Fundly.
Mrs Crean, 2137 IJncoln avenue, en 
tertained the (}ood
Sh*piierd -Aid
on Tuesday of last w eek
As is
usual, hers -wiis tha banniir m eeting of
the year. Ovor |86 were adibd to the
treasurer's fund,
Tha Guardian .\ngol Guild met with
.Mrs, McClure on last W ednesday. The
n ext m eeting g il l be w ith Mrs. E. F.
Murray, a fte r which tho guild w ill take
their usual vauatlun.
Tha next m eeting o f Queen of
Heaven Association w ill be w ith Mad
ame Corte. Installation of officers w ill

FOR MEN, WOMEN
C H ILD R EN .
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